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EXTRA MILD EXTRA MILD

-Aie -Porter

(X Clear as crystal- (X Extra rnild, rerner-

golden amiber i color. ber. ,A rich old brew

Rich, creamvy and -free of dregs and

sparkling. W it h a sedîiert -that Voi

flavor of irresistible n'ay enjoy as often as

deliciousness. A you like wîthottt fear

bottle of O'KEEFIi'S of upsetting the storn-

ALE is a drîik of ach or of rnaking you

deliglit. bilious.

HOtels. Cafes and Dealers have

O']Keefe's Ale, Porter and Lager

The O'Keefe Brewery Co. of Toronto
Limitd

When
Buying SIL VER WARE

I Look fSr Our

T".i Mark
^orANDO0

You Want

)3eauty in Diesign

Perfection in Workmnanship and

Relia bility in Quality

Ail these attributes are found in our goods

Standard Silverwar'e Company, Limited

QvE~Ç~A Contr«butes,

We
Distribute"

G ANtNcG AL, lA!f DiRECTIONS

quîit, ~ ti

St. Leon Santé Salts are produced by evaporating the

natural St, Leon Santé Water at the original St. Leoti Spt ings,

Quebec. Notne of tbe Weil known mneicinal qualities of the

original water are lost. No traveller should, be witbiout a

package.
Observe the Word 1'Santé"- on each package of

St. LEON SANTÉ WATER
St. LEON SANTÉ CONCENTRATE
St. LEON SANTÉ MINERAL SALTS

also that Labels are rnarked-~Bottled at the Springs ont>.

St. Leon Waters, Limiteci
Phoa'ze* Main~ 6930

.58,1 RCING STREET ELAST, TORONTO

WHEN IS A'BR'XICK
ABRICK?

When ifs a

St ME.SON
BRICK

Pressed, Grey, or Stock.

Outp.ut 1 2,000,000 ýAnnually.

Simpson Brick Company
9 Toronto Street, TORONTO

Telephone Main 707 A. M. ORPEN, Prop.

CanadaToronto



The Cianadianf Courier

AND BON BONS

THE CHOICE 0F ROYALTY

Mail Orders Promptiy Filied

ADORE88-

McCONKEY'S
27-29-31 West king St., TORONTO

P LAYER PIANO

A FIVE PER CENT.

DEBENTURE
isISS i> ICi

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

i's one oif the safes.t an-d be..t Învest-

ments on the market to-day. WVhy not

purchase a debenture of oUr- Comipany

an-d a.void the care and anxiety of

guarding your own money ?

qWVrîte to-day for our bookiet entitied

"SOME CARDINAL POINTS.-

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

W. S. DINNICK
VICE-PR Es. AND> MANAGiNO DIRECTOR

Editorial Talh

A N illustrated weekly paper ini
Canada is such a curiosity

that the people are stilI wondering

whether 111E CANADIAN COURIER ÎS

nierely a Ilflash in the pan," or sanie-

thing of real flesh and blood. The

other day, a îiew ten-cent weeklv was

started ini the United States by the ex-

perienced publishers of a successful
magazine. They puhlished it for nine-

teen weeks, and gave un the attempt.
It was a well-written, well-edited

paper, and yet the people would flot
be convînced. The publishers of that

journal should have started their paper

ini Canada where a weekly was needed

and they would have met wÎth greater
success.

The numiber of yearly subscribers
received at thîs office during the past

fourteen weeks is fufll doublé what

we expected. The sales through the

bookstores have îiot been quÎte so

striking, but they have been satisfac-

tory. Bookstore sales only corne fast

after a paper is fairly well established.

In a few months ià will be dîfferent.
Eîghty firms have already made

advertîsing çcontracts wîth this journal,

and this is some guarantee of per-

manency. The number will require to

be increased, but. Canadians are loyal,
and they will patroise any paper

which showýs that it bas found a cou-

stituency. We have every confidence
in the future of our advertising patron-

age.
Some excellent features fer next

week's issue have been secured, and

chief among these will be a special

article on "Edmnontofl'S Booml," by

aur own correspondent.

"MORE BREAýD AND
BETTER BREAD "-that
is the sure resuit of using
PURITY FLOUR. Made
from the finest Western
Canada Hard Wheat in the
best equipped Millîng Plant in
the world, that's why PU RITY
TLOUR is f'ull of nutriment and
neyer dsappoints in the baking.

SoId rvt"bwere in the, Grat Donion

WESTERN CANADA FLOUA MILLS Ca.

10ILLe AT WINNIPEG, GOOERICM, BRANDON

ON TH£( MARKET THAN THEt

SZTICKNtmEY GASOLINE
ENGINE

VOUR,

Boy

OAN

RUN IT

MADE

FOR

HARD

WORK

WINDMILLS, TANKS PUIS
Ask us for further tnformaLIçm.

No trouble to watt Un Y..

ontio WIndtI une1R & Prnni CO. , Lid.,
TOCRO'NTO

Subscription -- $2.50 a Year.
9 1 Victoria Street - TORONTO
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USE ORLY THE BEST

PERFURUD

LYE

181#8s STANDARD 08bi8
READY FOR USLI
IN ANT QUANTITY.

For raling soar, soft.ning water'
roinoving old paint, disinfecting
aioia. closais, drains and for
imany other purPO&e3. A Co
*quai& 20 Pound& SAL SODA.

SOLO EVERYWMERE.

E.WEBGILLETT06 mmpAry

Io a 111 Grade BELL PIANO0 capable of being
piayed <o two wasvm. Wlhebrirmuexcian ornfot
you oaaplayit. Bookiet No. 79 maiied fr,3e.

The 2d Piano and
Ç!J JI11 Organ Co., Limited

GUELPH
Toronto London, Eng. Ottawa
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"Salvador"
requirea no present intro'-

duction. Prom, the time

it was ORIGINALLY put

on the market îl caaily

led, &.o far as a Malt

beverage wag concerncd,

in lte estimation of lte

coflfoîsseurs. This lead

Il stili holds, by reason of

the fact tbat the ulmost

care is exercised iu the

selection of thc several in-

gredients that enter Înt

its makeup, namcely, thc CHOICEST

BARI4EV, the CROICEST HOPS.

aud FIL.TBRUD WATZR-the ut-

most cleanliness being obscrved--all

departments being under te super-

iutendence of the ONLYý Brewmaater

who, cornes f rom thte original "Sol-

vador"I Brewery, M~unich, Germany,

Mr, Lothar Reinhardt, anmd 80 we »aY

"'Salvador" forever!

REI~NHARDT & CO.
2 -22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

The
Sovereign BanRi

of Canada
Head Office -TORONTO

Executive Office, MONTREAL

Capital Authorized,
Capital Subseribed,

Capital Paid up,
Reserve Fund,

0OTI1S"
7Automa tic Clecrc

House [Icva~tor

(L, The Iuxuryan

comfort of a

modern automatic
bouse eleva-
tor eau bard-

ly be over-

estimated.
Absol utc

safety anrid
th c highcat

degree of

refinement
arc found in
the 1'OTIS."I

Enquircof us
about them.

OtIs-Fensom
Elovator Co., Lïie
Head Office - TOFONTO

Offices In Principal Cilles

Can w. talk to You about our

Concrets
Mixer?

We have, without any doubt, in our

1907 MODEL

"RANSOME " MIXER
the most up-to-date machine

on the market.
We supply our mixers-

WITH QR WITHOUT POWER,
ON SKIOS OR TRUCKS,

IN ALL CAPACITIES.
Full details promptly-if you wish.

MONTREAr-

ROOFING...
Warranted Fire, Lightning
and Rust Proof.

Eastlake
Metallie Shinigles...

are ornamental, durable, easily
appliecf, and cost no more
than wooden shingles.

Send for Bookiet.

THE METALUC ROOFINS CO.
mmaemouU UMITISo

TONONTO and WINNIPIEG
[KMr $hm iSU

RYRIE
FLATWARE

q1 Generous in Weight, Exclusive
in Design, and Perfection in Finibh are
the distinguisbing features of the fiat-
ware of our silver factory.

q The ordinary trade weîgbts;
usually sold are not tu be found in
Diamond Hall. 'Our prices to you are
about the same as the average retailer

buys for.

Ryrie Bros. Limnited
134-138 Yonige Street

TORONTO

Tiie Truth About

COAL
is that poor fuel is
dear - dear at any
price.

Why flot buy coal

that is ai fire-one
hundred pe r c e nt.

burnable - free from

impurities.

That is the class of

fuel we seil, and our

customners seem to

like it.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
of Toeseto, U.illsd

68 ond 6KI@ST. AU

Toi. M. 410*4-6

Dealers-Write for Prices.
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The Politician's Favourite Occupation
Professor Milmer says, Act 45of Magna Charta niay be called thse firat civil service rule. "We will fot make," it reada, "any

justices, constables, aherjiffs or bailliffs, but of such as know the law of the realmn and mean truly to, observe it."
In the reigu of Richard II. came the second civil service ruie: -9Noue shall obtain office by suit or reward, but upon desert,"
In thýý year 1907, almost seven hundred years after Mains Charta, and five hundred years after Richard IL the sanie principles are

being fought for. Canada wants ail her civil services filled upon mnent not upon favour. No mnan should enter the service of the
state without a qualifyÎng competitive examination, nor should be promoted except in .the same nianner.



..,REFLECTIONS'
BY STAFF WRITERS.

'rHERE have been some disgraceful scenes in the
A ouse of Connnons at Ottawa, and disgraceîil

scenes are Iikely to occur again. Where mnen of strong
opinions, keen lilces and disilies, of opposing party ai-
S]ýANDERBUND filiations meet, there is always the

M E H ~D ~ possibiity of an outburst whenMETRODS blood grows hot. Nevertheles s,
that scene on February î9th is likely to hold the recorrd
for sone tiue to corne..

The outburst was flot entirely unexpected. In the
Canadian Courier af January i2th, a writer chronicled
the report that Mr. Fowler had served notice on the
Government that if lie were troubled in the flouse about
his land transactions, he would retaliate by disclosures
concerning private acts of the Ministers. That writer
was apparently well iniornied.. Mr. Fowler was, it is
equally apparent, waiting for an oppartunity to throw
bis glove an the floor of the flouse. Rie threw it and it
-made quite a crack.

Throughout the whole of. the present session.' the
slanderbun{l las been praininfent in the corridors of Par-
liament and in the principal hotels, of the Capital. Ail
sorts af salacious stories have been whispered from ear
to ear, and Ottawa, even Ottawa,, was stirreri with the
exhlarating gossip. Satan finds plenty of muisehief for
idie handa, and there have been rnany idie liands and
tangues in Ottawa this session. There are no0 large
questions before the flouse, and the average mnember lias
a surplus af tinie and energy. Having littie else ta do,
he lias cîrculated &tories about hi& fellow-mnember-on
the other sicle-witli a diligence whîch wo uld have ineant
inucli for the country had it been constxuctively directed.

The situation is bath lamentable and absurd. Scandai-
mongering is nat even good politics. Certainly the
flouse ai Counions is not the place for the airing of
private scandaIs. The House should be concerned only
with the public acts ai its niembers and their relation ta
the national 111e and ' weil-beiug. Tfo turu Hansard
into a Canadiani edition ai "Reynoldis Weekly", would
be ta mnake Canada a laughing stock auîong tlie nations.
There are ather tribunal3 where the private lives oi
ininisters and inembers are passed upon, and the
decisions mnay safely be left ta thein.

Canadla wants lier inenibers of Parliamnent ta transact
publie business, not ta spend their tine Ioaliing thr>ugh
private key-holes. The eavesdropper, the scandaI-manger
and the self-constituted private detective niay wel be
spared from our Legislative Hialls.

T HEREare many persanis in favour of an Arbitra-
tn Act wlio are nat auzious ta set the present

Bil rushed tlirough the flouse of CoinInOns. It is toa
important, tao revolutionary a measure ta be passedl

Bill1. They may favour it and tliey inay not. It would
stem only praper and right that these gentlemen sliould
have an apportunity of exarninihg its details. They have
considerable înterests at stake and they would be ý,keen1y
alive ta discover how the proposed legislation would af-
fect the relations between thein and their work people.
They are shrewd and experienced mien who could give
even a welkrinforined Minister af Labour advice which
would be worth cansidering.

Then, again, the various uinions ouglit ta consider this
B3ill at their annual gatherings before it is passed, if
there is a desire ta niake it satisfactory ta thein, other-
wise the support which it should receive. froni these or-
ganisations may nat be forthcoming. The annual La-
bour Congress sliould also have an apportunity for a
discussion of its.principles and provisions.

Mr. Lemieux lias shown a laudable desire ta preserve
industrial harinany and peace, but lie ptobably desires
also ta be fair ta bath labour and capital. The subject
is ont in which there is room for differences ai opinion
and which is beset by numerous pitfalîs. Only by careful
study and enquiry will it be possible ta secure a law
which will bc assured ai the general support ai those
who work for wages and thase who supply the capital
and the directing farce.

T IE view-point iu Temperance and Liquor Regula-
a.tion cirdles is altering. materiaily-in Ontario at

least. The battit-cries have all been change3. &Pr6>.
vinciai Prohibition" lias been dispiaced by "Local Op-

LIQU O AN D tion," due ta the realisation' that
THEQUBLICN the fariner ia practically andT HB PU L C politically impossible, In the
citieq, the cry "Make Theni Keep 1-otel" fa now being
superseded by "Separate thie Bar froni the Hotel and
Revive Saloon Licenses." The cry conceruiug the licen$e
fee 1.5 stili the sanie: "Raise the Fee," -but the teniper-
ance people find that the figure which they formuerlycon-
sidered the lirait is anly about 01e-quarter what the
trafic will stand.

During the past week there lias been au investigation
ini Toronto as ta the administration ai the license, law
and sanie interesting information lias corne out. It bhas
developed tliat the limiitation of the number ai licenses
lias increased tlie value ai those that are leit ta. an
enormous degree. Licenses that were worth anlY $5,ooo
a few years ago are now being sold at $25,aaa or even
mare.

Mr. W. K. McNaught, M.P.P., an ex-conimissioner,
a'dvocates that ail licenses shôuld be priced, ini case ai
sale, at three tules the anual license fee. If a license
CoSt $î ,200 a year, the transfer price wauld thus be
$3,600, one-third gaing ta thie owner, one-third ta
the city and ane-third ta the provincial goverment. Mr.
MciNaugý,ht's reason for keeping the liceuse price low is ta
prevent amnali men appealing ta brewers for finaucial. as-
sistance. Mr. Miflichainp, a canunissioner, is favourable
toa e.policY alang these hunes, but going even farther. fie
ieclared bis belief that at least one license in the city
was worth $i5o,oao. 0f the 146 hotels in the city, prob-
ably anIY 46 cater 'La the travelling puiblie. He favaured
bath saloon an~d hotel licenses.

Trhe Ontario Brandi af the Domninion Alliqnvp m-t

r
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he Cantidian Courter

last week and in an interview with the Government, Dr.
Chown suggested that legisiation should be întroduced
to separate the bar froin the botel. His reason for this
is that i fighting the bar the temnperance people found
theinselves placed in a position "antagonistic to the
other part of the hotel business which is perfectly re-
spectable."

The change i attitude on the part of the temnperance
people is to be coinmended. Heretofore their agitation
has been too sweeping in its condemnnation. They arc
now broadening their view and admitting that it is the
"treatîng" habit which should be eliniinated, flot the
hotel business. With this limitation of their requests,
the telnperancc reformers should get more support. Just
how they eau abolish bars without injuring hotels which
perforni a real service to the travelling public is a diffi-
cuit problern, but one which muet be solved. If atten-
tion is seriously directed to it, a solution satisfactory
to ail concerned will no doubt be found.

The problem of limiting the liquor traffic is both
moral and economic. So long as the temperance ad-
vocates saw only the moral side, they estraxiged a cer-
tain measure of support. Now that they are broadening
out, they should, flnd their path much ensier, because few
reputable citizens will seriously defend the unrestricted
sale of spîrituous liquors by the glass.

OU R great-great-grandfathers, were land-grabbers, so
history tells us. Apparently we have learned

very little in a hundred and fifty years, though we thinc
we are a clever and extraordinary people. Our fore-

GItNeRATIONS -OF fathers gatbered in the, titles to
LAND - GRABI3ERS real-estate i a fashion which quite

equals that practised by schemers
in British Columibia and other parts of Canada to-day.

To be more definite : Mr. A. G. Bradley, the historiait
and the author of a new Life of "Lord Dorchester," tells
how the Indians of the Six Nations were only kept froni
joining Pontiac's War by the influence of Sir William
Johnson. These Iroquois were discontented because of
iUl-treatmient at the hands of the British colonists in
what is now New York State and elsewhere. Mr. Brad-
ley says:

"Their grievances were genuine enough, for the land
greed of the British colonists, from highest to, lowest,
led to the most unscrupulous and dishonest methods of
acquiring patente to Indien lands, the most flagrant
among which being that of plying the Indians with 11-
quor and securing their signatures to deeds when drunk.'l

'The land-grabbers of yesterday and to-day seeni to
have been inu ch alike, both in what is now the 'United
States and what i now Canada. This continent has
been taken froni the Indian, some by fair means, much
by foi means. The process of taking is stiil proceediug.
Ini the Unîted States, a fittle is left, and the Federal
Governuient îs doing its best to resist the final encroach-
mnents.: This is true of Canada also, e.lthough tht lands
subject to the ownerahip of the Red Man are more ex-
tensive. Gradulally the sphere of tht white man extends.
A new "treaty" is annonnced and another district passes
from Red to White

The two great governments on this continent are per-
haps doig. their best to proteet the Indian land tities,
but they are white goverumnents, mnace up of politîcians

who have friends and who are amenable to the argument
that it is "for the general advantage." Mr. Bradley
dots not mention this phrase, but certainly it was in use.THE recent incorporation of the Dominion Power

and Transmission Company, coupled with its re-
lations to the Cataract Power Company, attracts atten-
tion to the way in which that hardy Amierican financial

HOL.D IN Nplant, the holding company, îs

COMPANIES flourishing on Canadian soil. The
Rubber nierger and others have

already traîvelled the sane road. In the United States
the Southern Pacific holding company was the beginnîng
of this metliod of control. The holding company is a
corporation of corporations. The device is sinmplicity
itself-a stock company to hold majority holdings in
subsidiary companies. ]3y exchangig its securities for
those o! the subsýidiary comnpanies it centralises control.
When, in addition, it issues to the public its own securi-
ties--based as these are on holdings of securîties in sub-
sidiary companies and receiving their income from the
return on sncb stocks.-it enables control to be cheap-
ened. For the public purchases of the holding cornpany
securities permits a minority holding to do what for-
merly required a majority holding. Under these newer
conditions it is necessary only to control the mnajority
holdings in the holding company in order to control the
subsidiary companies; and the public purchase of securities
goes far to reimburse the predominant interests the
suis, expended in obtaining control.

In the United States the holding company has, been
greatly developed i an endeavour to escape the indis-
criminate prohibitions of the anti-trust legisiation. The
origilal 'Trust agreement of the Standard Oul Company
was replaced by a holding company. The UTnited States
Steel Company is controlled in the saine way. In the
United States the holding company is at preseat under
fire. When the Northern Securities Company was de-
clared illegal, it was on the grounà that this holding
company was a combination in restraint of trade. The
present procetdings agahist the Standard Oul Company
are based on the saine grounds. But the problem. of
monopoly which the American Government is facing is
larger than 'tht holding company device. For, so long
as the interests, whicb have predoniinated in the holding
company, hold, aiter its dissolution, the majority in-
terets then there is stili centralisation of control.

In the United States the refinements of flnancing
found, for example, i tht Rock Island Company, in
which three coxupanies are ustd to control a railway
systeni, have enabled control by the ownership, of a smnall
minorîty of the capitalisation. Tht refinements macle
use of reniind ont of the logical sequences, of the House
that Jack Built,, and show us how tht financial tail may
wag the dog. Canada has not followed the 'United
States in prohîbitîng ail combinations; it has acctpted
the position of the Common Law in distinguishing
reasonable froni unreasonable restraints. Hence the
lessons of American, experience are not whoily pertient.
But dîfferent as are tht conditions, tht holdingcornpany
brigs up not only tht peculiar status of tht small stock-
holder whose participation in control is minimiîsed to- tht
vanishing point, but also tmphasises tht increasing coni-
plexity of modern financial organisation..

ACivil Service R.form Legdue
A FRIEND draws tht attention of the Edîtor to tht adctress of Professor W. S. Milner, ot the University of

Toronxto, on IlTht Englîsh Public Service," deliv.red before the Canadian Club,, on February î3 th, 1905, and
Claims for the Professor somne of the credit for tht revival of interest in this subject. Mr. Willison, ta whom the cre-
dit was given last week, will no doubt bt willUng to share the honours with Professor Milntr, and TuE CANADIAN

COURIER is pleased ta add bis name to the record. There art others who should receive credit for assisting in tht

movement. J ust now, however, we are looking for ont tbousand good citizens ta join a Civil Service Reform Leagut.
Do you care ?~ 1f su, put your naine on a post card and address it to IlCivil Service," care; of THE CANADIAN COURIER,

81 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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T 1-E Monocle notices that one of your correspondentsobjeets to what hie calîs mny "defence of the Thaw
stufi." He cannot "see a bit of interest iu it for Can-
adians" ; though it wouid bave been interestilng to us,
in his opinion, if one of the parties concerned had been
reiated to a Canadian. That is a very good test of in-
terest, but a very poor test of morality. If the writer
is nierely objecting to "the Thaw stuf!" on the ground
that it is uninterestimg to our people, lis point is well
taken ; but if lie thinks that it should not have been
printed because it is badifor our people to read it, then
its evil eflect cou id hardly have been neutralised by the
circumstances that WVhite or Thaw lad a second cousin
living in Pugwash, N.B. On the ground of popular in-
terest mereiy, I had rather trust the judgment of the
newspaper effitors than tbat of vour correspondent. They
think the people want to read the trial or they would
flot give it space ; and it is their business to, know what
the people 1want to read.

As to defending "the Thaw stuif," I would like to
enter a plea of "1not guilty" so far as I may have been
imagîned to defend or excuse the life it lias revealed. It
seems liardly necessary to say this; yet people are -con-
tinually writing as if only those who approved of the
lufe couid possibly think that the report of the punish-
ment of some who lead it, sliould be printed. The print.
ing of it i, of course, a commercial transaction. Your
correspondent does not want to read it, but very nlany
do ; and the papers print just as ninch of it as they
thinik the greatest nuinber of their readers want. Tley
take a plebiscite on the question every day ; and their
circulation managers count the ballots. But what I
should like to ask those who think that the press should
ignore such a trial is liow they would 'arrange otherwise
for the wholesomne î>ublicity whicii sucli trials mnust have
iu the interests of justice ? Would they be satisfied to
have a court sit with closed doors and clear a million aire
murderer without any one knowing what the evidence
had been ?

",M. J. G.,"1 writing lu bis accustomned corner "A;ýt
Dods,,Iey's," in the Montreal Gazette, remarked a week
or two ago :-"One of the things for which those of an
older generation pity those of the presetit, is that tliey
have now no novelists."' But haven't we ? The older
generation lad a great galaxy of brilliant novelists which
liappily we can stili caîl our own. They lad Dickens,
Thiackeray, Eliot, Jane Austen, Kingsley, Trollope,
Charles Reade, Lytton-not to exlianst the it. It is
also trime tliat a reader of tliese great artiats wlio is
qver-persuaded by ranch advertising to pick up one of the
"six best .seliers"-cbiefly iu the departmental ~stores-
feels very keenly that this generation is beig fed on
trash. But is that quite the whole
case ? In the first place, these people
who are reading "best sellers" for the
"tîrilîs" they contain, are a class of
people who read nothing bomnd ln book
forut whien the great novelists of the
last age were a.t work. They are a new-
tidal wave of readers ; and it is their
nunibers which have caused the record

sales of -yellow novels which are ail plot and no style.

Now this is flot a bad. thing. It is better that a
woman should read Marie Corelli than that she should
-ead nothing., She gets a great sense of being "iiterary"

by enjoying the broad brush work of Hall Caine ; and
shle neyer knows that lie writes like an apprentice and
makes up bis plots with a box of blocks. But the man
of taste is flot lcft desolate. 1 have just been reading a
book of short- stories by Henry James; ana there is no
master of the old school who ever-in my opinion, what-
ever that may be worth-did a better piece of work,
The portraiture is, minute, exact, vivid, real. Every
character in tbemi lives. Then there is Mr' *llowells. It
is true that hie is writing of a people wbo do flot fare
forthon any very dramnatic adventures ; but bis "genre"
pictures of Amierican fle are as convincing as those of
any Dutcli paÎiter of the scenes that lay under lis eye.
Moreover, Mark 'Twain is a great' novelist. PeoplŽ
usunlly think of bim as a humourist ; but bis " Toin
Sawyer," his "Hluckleberry Finn," and bis other pictures
of the hile hie knew, areas penetrating as sait air.

Robert Louis Stevenson is really of our generation,
though death claimed, hîm early ; and 1I confess, to pre-
ferring in to his countryman, Walter Scott. Ris
canvasses were flot so rnany or so large ; but they are
fully as fascinating. "Treasuire, Island" is a story which
will hold any reader from ten to seventy. Mr. Hardy is
also a novelist, surely. Many will think that he en-
tered the forbidden fields in "Jude, the Obscure" and
"Tess" ; but were they flot magnificent pieces of work?
Then there are his Wessex novels in which one smelis the
hedgerows and the reek from the cottage fires. Kipling
has written at least one great novel-"Kim." George
Meredith has written several, if Jane' Austen was a
novelist. The late Frank Norris came very near writitrg
a novel in "The Octopus." Then the lettered man of
this generation has easy access to the writers in France,
Germany and Italy; and soute of themi tare as superior
to the Anglo-Saxon output in the 'way of art as the
work of the studios of Paris exceeds that of London and
New York. 1 had thought to say soinething about our
Canadian novelists, too ; but that will have to be post-
poned, as I see the Editor getting out his '"blue pencil."

The New Caibinet in B. C.

T HF, re-elected premier of British Columbia, Hon.
Richard McBiide, gathered his forces last week

and on Monday, February 25, hunouneed bis cabinet.
Mr. McBride takes the Chief Commissionership of Lands
and Works, Mr. W. R. Ross of Fernie becomes, as is be-
fltting a member front that district, the Minister of
Mines ; Mr. T. Taylor of Reveistoke is Provincial Secre-
tarv, Mr. R. G. Tatlow la Mlinister of Finance, and Mr.
F. Fulton becomes Attorney-General. So the province
of the farthest west lias settled down to work once
more, with the labour party somiewhat disgruntled, but
the average citizen more interested lu development of
new railways and mines than in the aftermath of a po-
litical struggle. The new appointinents do flot comne as
a matter of surprise, as the distribution of portfolios
was fairly anticipated by the public.

Ail for Peace. -.. I.-N.Y. Life.
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Mr. Forbes Robertson, as "Hamlet."P

Anm Ever Popular Prince
N the case of ahnost all the other plays of Shake-

spare a production is spoken of as a "1revival>' but
the phrase is seldin or neyer used w%,ith regard tu
'Hamlet." How eau une rcvive that wlikh is continu-

OUSlV alive and present with us ? The title mole of the
tragedy is uniquet in that it knows, nu ups, and down 'S in
liopular esteeni. It is the ambition of every actor to
play the part ; il is the desire o! cvery one whu has
learned to read wvith discrimination tu) ,se the play.
This is the case even with men who regard-( the theatre
as a whole an undesirable form o! amuiisemlent.

Yet it would appear that "Hamiilet" aichieved its pre-
emtinent place in the British theatre 1leas than one hundred
and fifty yeara ago. It is true thait it was the favourite
mole o! Trhomas Betterton, the first English actor of
whomn the records seei tu indicate whiat wve now termi
genis, but in Garrick's time the play seeinis to, have been
hield in less esteemi than some of Shakespeaire's other
creations. Betterton muast have been remnarkable in the
part when lie could win the esteeni of Samnuel Pepysý
whose tastes did not lie in the direction o! tragedy. He
was born in 1635, nîneteen years after 1Shiakespeare'zs
death, but the gossip of the tiune was that Sir Williami
Davenant who schooled hîm in the part, w-as the naturail
son of Shakespeare and had learned froni the dramt-
tist's own lips lis ideas of how ità ol be actèd. If
this be true, we have a cuntinunus tradition in conuc-
tion with the role dating baek to, Shakespeaýtre, for al
subsequent performances trace back in somue degree to
.the wonderfnil perforimance o! Betterton, which so În
pressed itsell on a frivolous epoch. In GarticlQs timne
however, while the play was valued for the opportunities
its leading role aflords to the actor, the critical. ten-
denicy was tu treat it in.a cavilling manner. Voltaire,
who saw it when lie visited Englandi(, would have none
of it, and Dr. Jolinson most effectîiv >dans it with
faint praise' le indeed throws sorne lîglit on the
mode o!f acting it then in vogue by the chance phrase
"the preteuded miadness o! H-anilet causes ranchi mirth.>
Garrick în 1771 altered the play and thought s0 well o!
his version that he at one time contemplated publishing
it. A forgotten critîc, David Erskie Baker, whose

"Comnpanion to the Plavhouse" was a popular work in
the latter part of the eighteenth century, singularly an-
ticipates the modern vicw of Garrick's proceeding when
hie savs: "This alteration is nriade in the truc spirit of
Bottoin the W'eaver, who wishes to play flot only the
part assigncd him, but ail the rest of the piece.' lie
adds, "Since the death of the player, the public indeed
has vindicated the riglits of the poct hy starving the
theatres into conîpliance with their wishes to sec Hain-
let as originally meant for exhibition. * * * * *

No bribe but' Garrick's owfl inimitable performance
could have prevailed on1 in English audience to sit pa-
ticntly and behold the martyrdoin of their favouritc
author.''

The rolc conmnenced to tower above aIl other parts in
the repertorv of the British theatre in the tiîne of the
Kenibles, anîd it is probably lue to Johni Philip Kemble
that the tradition of solemiiity in colinection with the
play becaî-ne estahlishe.d. He was a man of saturnine
temperament and one Inay be sure that lis pretended
inadness did not cause mirth. The English speaking
stage has stldom been without an acceptable ilamiet. Lt
is unneeessarv to examine the ae<uracy of George Henry
Lcwes' statement iii bis essav on Charles Fechter that
nu good actor ever wholly faile-d in "Hamilet." What
le really tieant perhaps was that the role is the finest
ever written ini the opportunities for acting it offers.
WVe know that MmýI. E. S. WVillard did flot satisfy either
hiniself or bis friends in the mole when lie f)layed it ten
vears ago and the' eulogists of lEdmund Kean have little
to say abouit his performiances as the Prince o>f Denînamk.
But thcre werc at Ieast four actors iii the nlinetcenth
century whose interpretations of Hanilet gave kecu
pleasume tu the critical, Macready, Fechter, Hlenry Irving
and Edwin Booth.

In Mr. Forbcs Robertson the plav goers of the prescut
day have a, Hamlct who mcasures wcll uip to thc best
traditions associatedl with the part. His interpretation
will be more and more appreciated as tume goes on.
Perhaps Hlazlitt was riglit when hie imintained that the
average o! excellence in acting changes but littîn froin
one generationi to another.

H. C.

Miss Gertrude Elliott, as "Ophelîa."
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Tranquility.
By G. A. Reid, p.R.0ý..

Capital Overworlked

AT the present moment, capital is over-worked ; ini
other words,ý money is scarce. Englieli money

le stili caming into the country, but in limited quantity.
Even in London, money is liard ta find. Ini New York
also, the salue state of "hardness" exists.-

The ord'inary citizen knows littie af the varying phases
af capital. He borrows money accasionally from, the
bank, but itis only ini srnail quantities, and there are no
Objections. Re mnay find the rate of discount lias gone
up a quarter or a haif, but.th1at hardly attracts attenl-
tion. If lie lias a littie money to Ican, he mnay find that
lie can get a half or one perý cent. more than lie conFI3
a year, ago, but that does not startle him. Tlie rate is
flot fixed, therefore why shauldn't it tise and fal?

It ie the manufacturer who wants ta add a hall mil-
lion dollar extension ta hie factory; the municipal
authorities who have a mnillion dollar boan, or a siiflar
amount af bonds, falling in ; tlie underwriter wlio las
undertaken ta float a million dollars' worth ai electric
railway, first-mortgage bonds ; the rnining magnate wlio
lias five million dollars' worth of silver ta get ont ai the
earth andl requires a five-liundredl-thouisand-dollar ad-
vance-these are the people who find capital overworked.
Tliey go ta the batiks with their securities whicli are as
good as Domninion of Canada notes, and the banks say
"Sorry, but we are short af cash. We cannot get it."

The growtli in the nuniber ai banks docs not neces-
sarily mnean greater freedoin for the barrower. The
maoney iised ta found the new banks bas came mainly
front deposits in the altier banks. The new batiks have
saine money to boan, but the aider banks have just that
mutcli less. New banks do flot create capital, they only
propide means for distributing capital.

What salJ we do about it ? "Linlit aur expansion"
is the onlv answer. We rnst go more slowly. During

who cannot get ail the capital lie thinks he should have,
is liable to bepessimistic. Nevertheless, Canada would do
well to go slowly. All history telle us that when you
overwork the boomi you bring about a reaction. These
are Canada's boom days ; and they will continue if we
are not too greedy.

Hammer and Tongs54 in, Manitoba

M ANITOBA'S usual February gelîdness must have
been turned into something almnost tropical hy

the heat of the election campaign that is going on. The
Roblin Govertnient aibeit it 'numbered in the late Legis-
lature 32 supporters i a hanse of 40 members, scored
not a tremendous popular majarity ini the, élections Of 1904.
The total straiglit Conservative miajorities in that contest
wer 6 4075 and the total straight I4iberal majorities 886.
This would give the Roblin Government an aggregate
papular majority of 3i89-S-eelnillgly a large exiough
margin. But there is anotlier way of looking at it. The
total Conservative vote was 26,929 as against an aggre-
gate Liberal and Independent vote of :26,303-a scant 326
votes'more for the Governuient'than fer the candidates
of ail shades who opposed it.

The news that cornes froni Winnipeg se-cul to warrant
the statement that the contest is neck-and-neck. Il a
way both parties are working largely in the dark. Since
the last conitest fully 75,000 lias been added to the popu-
lation of the Province and almnost hall of thatý number
have become residents of Winnipeg. The Provincial Cap-
ital lias been rediqtributed and a fourtli seat added.
There is a saying that "As goes Winnipeg, so gaes the
Province," and both parties are' concentrating their ef-
forts on the capital. The G;overnmnent are making the
main issue Manitaba's dlaim to the annexation of the
greater portion of the territory of Keewatin, whîle the
Opposition charges extravagance, misrepresentation of
the provincial assets ancl the usual rouind of aleégations
against Canadian ininistries. Trhe Liberals are highly
delighted because the Conservative candidate in North
Winnipeg, a formner license inspector who resigned ta lie-
corne a contestant, lias aý5andoned his candidature. The
Conservatives say that it was siniply a case of "couldn't
afiord the expense" on the ex-eandidate's part. Next
Tliursday will tell the tale, and in the interimi it seelns
ta bie a case, ai leven aney and take your choice."

The 0. S. A. Exhibition
The annual exhibition of the Ontario Society af

Artists which opened on February 2211d is a cheerig
prospect of wliat is being done by Canadians in those
arts by which 111e is interpreted and refined. The work
of the past year shows increasing range of subject and
boliness of treatmnent.
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Ice-I-arvesting in Ontario
The ice. eighteeii inches thick, is first cut by a "pibtigh' drawn by a horse and then crossý-cut

by hand into blocks about two feet square.

t
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SCENES AT THE MONTREAL SKI CLUB'S COMPETITION
On February 9th, the first of the season's competitions held by the Montreal Ski Club was prodctive of some excellent work. Tîjere

-ere two classes of competitors. Canadian and Norwegian. These classes were fürtber sub-divided Înto style and distance,
longest jump and juniors. The best Canadian jumper went 76,t feet, and a Norwegian went one féot farther.

The general observation was that, in style, the Canadians showed decided improveinent.



Interesting Problems in Geology

Mr. H. M. Ami.

66INTERESTING problemns in Canadian Geology,"
8.may suggest to, the lay mmîd that sucli would per-

haps be entertaining to the geological scientist or
to those desirous of the development of our minerai re-
sources for dividend or other financial reasons of profit,
but sucb ideas would bave been agreeably broadened and
enlarged at the close of the lecture delivered recently
before the Canadian Institute, Toronto, b<' Henry M
Ami, M.A., D.Sc., F.G.S. To this able exponent of the
earth's crust, its history and formation there wouid ap-
pear to be few facts hidden as lie seemed to, présent to
bis audience the varions strata'in the testimony of the
ages, like the leaves of a book with tlie wonderful facts
plainly prinited thereon, so easily decipherable aithougli
in the language of the aeons that "lie who rans mnay
read." It may have frequently been a matter of conjec-
ture and mnarvel how geoldgists have arrÎved at a know-
ledge and determination of the age olf formation of any
particular stratumi of rock how they have de cideî that
one was of the earliest age, and another of comparative-
ly recent formation, but the learned professor Mode it
so plain and undisputable that the hearer at once won-
1dered -as lie iikely had often done previously i having
other perpiexing questions made clear why lie had neyer
thouglit of that before. There are probably a dozen
different periods of formation, periods of the earth's
crust known and classified by the geologist from the
early Cambrian to the late Pliocene in ahl of whicli are
to 'be found imbedded in thieir own particular habitat of
rock, the imprint or mould of organisme which as surely
indicate the period in which they lived as do tlie nests
of last summer's birds. We do not look for hickory nuts
i a bear's den, nor for picked bones in the nest of a
squirrel, neither, will there be found organisms of the
Pernuian age in the rocks of the post tertiary, ner the
imprints of reptiles of the carboniférous period in the
colitic or iurassîc strata, with' a bridge of a million years
between. -Eacli represents .a period of thxe eartli's for-
mation as distinct and defined as do the rings of growth
on the end of a pine log to the tree's age and existence.
In niany minds the questions may arise: to what end
does this great knowiedge tend ? 0f what économie
value to the people of the présent and to 'posterity are
these researches which lay bare the oid eartls past ?
'The answers are many, but a few will suffice. In Canada
we have to assist us the object liessons in the shape of
recently discovered fields of great minerai wealth. In
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th-e Cobalt ýsilver and the Yukon gold we are beginining
to realise that beneath the surface so rich in agricul-
tural and other wealth-producing possibilities lie bidden
treasures which if discovered and brought to the light
of twentieth Century employmnent and utility, would
cause the mythical jewels and glitter of the ýArabian
Niglits to pale into insîgnificance. Professor Amiî de-
clared that no part of the world presents stick large
are-as of crystalline rocks as the Dominion of Canada,
and these, lie said, are the best minerai repositories on
earth. Gold and silver are not the only pebbles on the

>shore of Time ; there are other minerais yet, but barely
discovered, that will perhaps add as largely to our na-
tional assets as the two premier metals. But how to
discover them ? flow to know they are really with us
in any form., and if so perhaps beyond our reach ? The
science of geology here steps in and takes us by the
hand as a littie'toddhing chiki, and leads us to our des-
tiny. Wbenever any minerai is found a certain kind of
rock is its natural home. It is as littie to be expected
out of its own formation as a sea-fisli at the head of a
fresh water river. As previously stated. every forma-
tion lias the remains of its own peculiar organisms, and
when a geologist finds those organisms belonging to gold
bearing country lie correctly assumes the precious metal
is not very far away, and when lie cornes across those
natural to country iii which any particular minerai is
found lie knows it is i the immédiate vicinity.

P-rofessor Ami gave t*o instances where a proof of
this deduction bas been demionstrated. Some years ago
when in Cornwall where tin lias abounded and been a
source of wealth since before the invasion of Julius
Caesar, he made particular study of the organismns pe-
culiar to the strata where that minerai obtains. Some
time after in Nova Scotia lie came upon the saine kind
of organisms ini similar formation. At the time, he
statéd tini sbould as a matter of sequence be in the
neighbourhood and only the other day tini bas been dis-
covered near where lie was pursuing bis researclies.

In another example, with a lanteru slide, hie showed
the audience a picture of a spot in tlie Eastern provin-
ces where coal' was discovered tlirough tlie professor
liavimg indicated its proximity by the-imprints 'of ferns,
and other marks of 'the igneous period 'of the carboni-
ferous age. The land and rock slides whicli occurred at
Quebec, City in 1841 alid 1889 with the attendant loss of
life and destruction of property tëould have been in a
large measure prevented or minimised had the authori-
ties and people but possessed a working knowledge of
rudimentary, geology. Examples lie tbe foregoingcould be multiplied to, illustrate the practical uses of
geology in connection with our everyday wants.

Professor Ami, >by a map, sliowed tbat North Amer-
ica liad in the ages of tlie earth's formation and changes
been the scene of two vast dislocations. The one wlich
perliaps most concerns us was that wbich ran with a
soutliward tren1 from the liead of the St. Lawrence
valley through the Eastern a"d Southern 'States and
terminated at the extrexnity of.Florida, aithougli per-
haps continued. under thxe sea to the West Indîa Islands.
This dislocation was caused by a succession of volcanoes
travelling southward as one aftier the other becaîne filled
up and extinct, and it is not improbable, said lie, that
their latest developmient lias found expression in the re-
cent upheavals an~i seisii disturbances at Jamaica.

The other dislocation can be fairly traced in the route
taken by the Rocky Mountains, wlichli s continued al-
Most to, the extrernity of the continent.

These convulsions of the past, doubtless caused by a
weakness of thie crust, were s0 great as to disclose an
earlier strata, whicli ini its lapse of formation wouid
perhaps represent a period of time as great as that fromn
the earliest Cambrian to the present. The axis each
dislocation formed, the overfoling of the old with the
new, tlie intermitigllng of the cc-relative with the eider
foreigu élément have created problims of study which
when solved wili throw a 'flood of increased liglit o~n thec
history of our globe, whose existence reaches back far
beyond a ineasuremnent of tinte conceivabie by finite
understanding.
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Young Canadians
A NEW MFMI BRI oatr new '.t(îîitrN , at politic.aI snt <'ssiIun i., comîpara-

tivelv rare, Blut there sceiis tI» nuast <)ntalraîîs
,oînethin<r befittùilg in thie fatt th.it,'\r. Duncanî .
Ross of Stratbrov w'as clecteil ini lois father's constitim
eiicy< W'est IMli(idle-e, o1< Feh)rtîîar\ 2oth, ti> a seat in the
provinc(ial legislaitlire, Mr. su thîe clolcr soit of the

lion. Gr. W . Ross andl dis-
t itiguîislieiî liiiîisclf ini thîe îa-
litickI ieI counrse a t thie
U'nivecrsity o<f Toronito, froua

w laît lie ,ra-diiate(l fili892<)ý
lic w as a pluîinteil Fello\w oif
P< <htut'al Scienu~ce lut rcsigîied
tîa t positioni to enîter îîpaî
thie practice tof h.îw. lie final-
lv settled in the uîwr no<f
.Sur.iltlirot% whli gave hiinu i

îiajoîtu of2 6î last w eek, ;lis
totalh inla j<ri tv biig a)ie
lîîîîîîl re4i a il fortv six.

M r. Ross lias f< îîind lus
liantie <lie tî oo lir with fiti
kt good Sctcth ci<îstitiieflt
but- huis own i nierits have
inaie liiuî gecrallv resput ted

RNNMMM.i nd liked in thîe i lîiîg aîiil
Mr una C os. lie îîohssto ilî to thec

Mr. DincanC Ro Oppos>itio Oratorv. He will
l)e introdutcd to tlie ,cgisaitîire i)v Mtr. A.C.M ka
and Mr. C. N. Smiith. 'Flic i ictory of blis soîîîs na-
turally, extreuîîclv gruttifiiîîg to Scnuat>r Ros.di h
îîcw nemnher liossesses rtie fightiîgr abîlitv of bis fathier,
the Legisiature hîds fair to b lenclivet'îie.

AN ACTRESS 0F PROMISE

M IS Catherine Jroctor is a Toronto girl af wbai
lier home city bas reason ta bc proîîd. Uer re-

cenit ahîhiarauce among her awn pecople was apprciatively
reccivud aund it is ta lie hopcd thlat bier ncxt professional
v-isit will he as <star." Miss, P1roctor was born in Ut-
tawva, whose cÎitis senti to he endowed witlî more
thait their slîarc of druxua tii. and poctie gifts< but bier
removal ta Toronto at an early age and ber training in
ber ehoseil art il, tlîe latter city give reason for her de-
elaration of loý1vat o the Quiecu Cit .Miss Proctari plaved the part of "Hetriiiia ini *'A

Midsuminer Nig,,ht<s l)ream<'"
in w hidi i Anutie Russell
triade a delightfuh and Win-
sottuie P1uck. « 'Fli character
of llcrmia is one of Shake-
slware's most daring presen-
tations of chu rîing and wil-

lfnl lcnliiunity. It takes uui-
ilsital refinement of tempera-

ment to rentIer lier sprightlv
unsso tliat thev will flot

seeîno the titterance of a mere
t crm agan t.

L<bvsically< Miss 1roctor us
t% eil-suited to the part of

Miss Catherine Proctor. "geus' datîghiter, for site is
shuder and graceful, with a.

stature befittig the disdainifuh little lady. Nathîng of
wlîat is cammtjnlv termed «theatrical"' mark lier bear-

ing or manuer and tô talk with lier is ho be assured of
the seriousncss w'li she associates with lier work.

A BELLEVILLE BOYT 11E city of Belleville hasi given a premier ho the Do-
A Minion, a premier to Manitoba and Sir Gilbert

Rrrker to the Britishi lione of Corumons, 1h is an en-

t<iiraglng fa I t lia t ;1111iiî gftle x <<alier lît,\s of the is-
tinigs toilX thiere zire se e , ho lliiîe a IreiI shlowla
the Pln k and eacrgy w lt hiast goý( t Ille îkigof a
nlation,

luicoo<> o, MIr. ;<,rulî lci.utt Jo hasoîî, soni of ex-
Mitvar J, W. J ohasot of Belleville, gradîiateil fror-n the
l{oxal Militairi Collcge, Kinigstoni, vit h thle first pn/etý
of a comxmissaion ini th lUo yâl 1-*igiieers of die liiipcrial

airîny. lie a t t nded tuie st liaol ()i Mu h taiv langiîerinlg
at headl-qua rters iii ('lia tuantEls, for two yeirs

aiw'as altervarl'. sta tiolî'd a t Colchles ter, I iiglalil -
Later lie went ta Caloibo.
Cevhau, w liere lie, w as oflcredl

lit a mieniher ofaitle etiiiiuenîi
1E'iiglishi enigining l, iriii, Sir

Jý . . llarrv ouid Son, the' ilo
si tiali of âssistat t iigui<'eii

on a road they are hutiîl(iîiIi
in China, the SlîanIhai-N aui

king Railway,
Hie bias 110wý% iîcci t w

' \cars atinug ii tlîis capatitv
i.ild lias hecit cuiincritlv suci.

esilhax iîig iîad charge of
tlîe Nai.îaig section oif thec

roail, ilirectiiig not oiily dtt
biling of tie Elle, luit alsa
thei creti ou<f .î r shopýs andi<

stto )l<llli's <l a sut>
sijiar aa.blei t1 : Mr. Gordon Johnson.

sent dîirettiiug the conist rutio n of t lie r< <a ili thîe in-
terî<r, one buîndrcd anid ity iii îles froiîî Shuanghiai. 'flie
active work of a civ il cîîgiiîccî , ïiside frîii the falet oif il s
l>eing more remniiera-tive, is îir<îlahly morc corigeîiial ta
a stirrîng x oung Canaixîî tlianî he luiore îilacid occupa-
tion of a R~oyal Eý'ngitîcer, wliuse tiic is largelv taikex
up with office routine.

Like niost of our boys whîo are d.oing tlîeir native
lanC cré'dit in lanuds afar, Gordon .Tîîiîîsoi iii associateld
with a boule organisaitionî, "'Fli Caiiailian Society of
Civil Ei'ngineers."

111E WIFE OF A SiNA'I'OI

T lI ii ua <ttrîi wviiîau lins Inan1v ambuitions, but t<îachieve mua trinimny ati liai e a luice homec oif lier
owul is stilI a lai aunî-te pro-

ject wîth thec uVerageý (ilngli- ...
ter of Eî'c. luit iîî Miss .\il-
mia La Chapcle, a piquiant

Canadian girl, pîîssessiiîg th,'
brtunette lovcljness anîd vivi a

t ions clîarmn for whlîi lie
<madeoisele'' f Quebc i>

fanous, hecame the wîfe af
Senaltor W. A. Clark of Maoi-
tana, whoîiv xarble pialace ini
the city of Nemw York îs olue
of the stately bornes of Gotli-

a. The Sena tan is t'ol-
nîonly known ais the <'Copper
King" and is saîd to possess

the tldy ifleone of thirtx'
thousand dollars a day, whicb
bis dainty Canadian wife rta
douli beips him ho spcnd.

Senator Clark lias mnanv
ixîterest s in Montana besides Mrs. W. A. Clark.
coppen, and ils probahly
Butte's Most prosperous citizien. 0Of late years, New
York, Washington and Europe have claimed Most of bis
time. 'is present wlfe was very yong at the tinte of
hier marriage and is saîd ta hiave speîît two years at
scbool in France afhen tîtat eîînt. Senator and Mms.
Clarke are to visit Moutreul and Quiebee this winter
where the latter lias mnany fricnds and relatives.
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BanR Notes Free from Doubt
REASONS WHY CANADIAN BANK BILLS ARE ALWAYS AT PAR

fly Z. A. LASH, K.C.

IN the course of a lecture on "The Banking Systemn of
Canada," delivered to the students of the Third

Year of the Law School, Toronto, Mr. Z. A. Lash re-
viewed the reasons for the stabilitv of Canada's Ïbank
notes. The main reason lies in th;e fact that no bank
can do business without the authority of the Dominion
Parliainit. Section i00 of the Bank Act of i9oo enacts
"That every person assumning to use the titi e of Bankî
Banking Company, Banking House, Banking Associaton
or Banking Institution, without being authorised so to
do by this Act or by somne other Act in force ini that be-
haif, is guilty of an offence against this Act."

With this basis, the Govertiment has createî a batik-
ing systemn which lias proved itself one of the most ef-
ficient in the world.

Mr. Lash, in dealing with the question o! batik notes
or currency, says:

"'Our banking system should create a currency free
from doubt as to value. Has it done so ? The answer
is unquestionably, yes.

"In the first place, a new batik cannot obtain the
right to issue notes until not less than $5oo,ooo of capi-
tal stock has been bona fide subscribed and not less than
$250,000 thereof have been paid in cash to the Minister
o! Finance and Receiver General. And until it lias re-
ceived a license from the Treasury Board (which is a
Committee of the Govertiment) to commence business.
This license will not be ýiven unless the Treasury Board
is satisfied by proper evidence that ail the requirements
of the Statute have been complied with. When the hî-
cense has been issued the $250,000 are returned and the
bank may commence business and issue notes payable to
bearer on demand and intended for circulation as mnoney
(Banik Act, 1890, Secs. 113 to 17>; but the total amount
of these notes in circulation at any time must not exceed
the unimpaired paid up capital of the batik (Sec. 51).
Heavy penalties are impose3 for excess of circulation and
any profits «which, the batik might derive from such ex-
cess are more than absorbed by the penalties, so that n
inducernent to over-issue exists ; and the bank is pro-
hibited (under heavy penalties upon its officers) froin
pledging or hypothecating its notes and no advance or
loan made on the security o! its notes çan be recovered
froin it (Sec. 52).

"The payment of the notes in circulation is by Section
53 of the Act made a first charge upon the assets of a
bank in case of its insolvencyand by Section 89, in1 the
event o! the property and assets of the bank being in-
sufficient to pay its debts and liabilities each shareholder
is liable for the deficiency to an amnoun t equal to the par
value of the shares held by hiru in addition to any
amount not paid up on sucli shares. This is usually
called the <double liahility.' In addition to ail this, a
fund cailed 'The Bank Circulation Redemption Fund' is
created by Section 54 and every bank muust keep to its
credit in this fund, which is in charge of the Goverient,
five per cent. upon the average amount of its notes in
circulation from year to year. 'This average is ascer-
tained froin the monthly sworn returns during the year
and the différences are adjusted as soon as possible after
the 3oth Of June in each year. In the eveut o! suspen-
sion by the batik of payment iii specie or legal. tender of
any of its Hiabilites as they accrue, its outstanding notes
bear interest at 5 per cent. froin the day of suspension
ntil public notice lias been îriven of the day fixed by the

liquidlator for payment thereof, and they continue to
bear interest if not then paid on preseutation, and if
arrangements are not muade for paynment of the notes

within two months from the day of suspension the
Govertiment mnay pay-the outstanding notes and i.nterest
out of the Batik Circulation Redemption Fund, and if the
funil be thus depleted a cail not exceeding one per cent.
per aununt to make up the deficiency, may be made upon
the other banks in proportion to their average circula-
tion fôr the year. You wiil thus set that in the last an-
alysis each batik in Canada is liable to make good any
deficiencyrequireà for the paymeut of the notes of each
other batik, together witli interest thereon fromn the day
of suspension. Vou- wifl also now see the reason for
giviug the Bankers' Association the powers relating to
the manufacture, delivery, disposition and destruction of
notes above mientioned, for the banks being. hable in the
way explained for each other's notes, are entitled to see
that sudIt liability is not enlarged by an over-issue or
other improper or careless means.

"lIt is impossible to conceive that the holder of -a
Canadian bYank bill cati ever lose any part o! its amount,
for lie bas the foilowing securities, for its paymient:

"(i st) A first charge upon the entire assets.
"(2nd,) The 'double liability.'

"1(3rd) The Bank Circulation R-edemption Eund.
" (4tli) The obligation upon the other batiks to main-

tain this fund so that each will at ail times have to its
credit therein 5 per cent. of the average o! its outstand-
îng circulation, for the year.

l'You will better appreciate the extent of the security
afiorded by the first charge on the entire assets, when I
tell you that on the 315t December, 11906, the total of
the notes in circulation o! aIl the banks in Canada was
$78,41 6,780 and the total of their assets, not including
the double liability of shareholders, was $954,192,546, or
more than .twelve tintes the circulation. I do not o!
course mean that in the case of each batik its assets are
more tItan twelve times the amount o! its circulation, a.,
the proportion of the assets of one batik to its -circula-
tion may be lesà tItan that of another, but these total
figures wiil give you an idea of the general situation and
of the great diflerence between circulation and assets.

l'You wiil also better appreciate the security afforded
by the obligation of each bank to maintalu its propei'
proportion o! the redemption fund when I teil you that
the total paid up capitals of ali the banks was ou De-
cember 3ist, 1906, $95,5o9,o1ý5 and their total rests or
reserves of surplus profits was $69,258,007. So that be-
fore ail the banks could beconte unable to pay their calîs
for the redeniption fund $26o,276,037 would have to be
lest, this amount beiug made up as foilows:

Capitals........................ $95,509,015
Double liability ................ 95,509,015
Reserves or reste .............. 69258sG07

Total.,............. $260,276,037
"Prior to the establishmient of the redemption fuud

and to, the addition of interest upon batik notes as above
explained, the notes, o! an insolvent batik feU limnuedia te-
ly below par, anmd though they are afterwards paid in
fuil yet a serions boss feUl upon sucli of the firat holders
who- coulà not afford to wait and wlio had to sel their
notes to speculators at a Iteavy discount, and those who
could afforcl to wait best the intereat, but since the
change in the law the notes of a failed batik have passed
at par as readily ahnost as before the failure, because
no one doubts their ultimate payment and other batiks
andI fin ancial institutions readily take thein because they
bear intereet at 5 per cent.

,,i think I have saijd sufficient to show that our sys-
teiu has created a currency free froin doubt as to value."



The Small Fur Bearers of, Canada
By BONNYCAST.E DALE.

WITH PHOTOGRAPHS 13V THE AUTIIOR

IN this immense country, a land clothed with fir ân1.
cedar, tamarack and spruce, dotted and intersected
by innumerable lakes, each one connected by river,

stream or swamp, hundreds of which have neyer been
rippled by the white man's paddle, a Ianî where mighty
sketches of muskeg, marsh and drowined land extend for
lonely miles beyond our civilised frontiers, is the chosen
homne of the lithe, shy, active mink and niuskrat, stoat,
skunk anàa weasel. On the dlean white cover that Mother
Nature spreads each successive winter the trails of these
smnall furbearers crisscross the solitary places. The
twin foot marks with a space of twenty inches between
the jumps shows where the leapirig mink lias passed.
The pattered trail with- deep groove behind tells where
the mnuskrat walking over the snow has dragged its fiat-
sided tail after it. The smaller twin-loot impression,
with only a dozen inches between the jumps, speaks
plainly to the Red Man of Shingoos, the weasel. In lis
soft gutterals he cails the mink Shaung-waslia, the nîusk-
rat Wahzhushk. The lesser jumping walk of the stoat,
the steady traruped path of the skunk ail speak elo-
quently to hlm of the wanderers. Deeply rend in wood-
land lore, his knowledge lias been slowly transmitted to
us in many a camp, along the weary portage, or as

The Ivink
Photographa of a lire wild Mink are rare. In this one the head shbows,

lîghter than It should, beeause of the rellection trom the rcek.

the swift canoe darted past the homes of these înhabit-
ants of the wilds.

The sleek brown mink, dodging under overhanging
scrub or leapîng away on the snow lias becs a favourite
Study.

1Let me tell you some of the things Nesheboono (Hie-
that-shoots-a-Rapid) knews of these sinall furbearers,
flot ini bis native language but in our more direct
English.

THE SLVNESS OF A MINK

"See the littie pile of dead frogs ? A mink lias been
alosg here ; he catches themn in the ereeks and pond-
holes, tears the breast open and cats only the heart and
lungs as lie is a very dainty feeder. Ris patli winds and
twists through the slioreline forest. See, there on tlie
snow where lie came to our traclis, lie turned and wcnt
straiglit back. Of1 ail the dreaded animais, hc fears mas
tUe most." »A heavy south wind was drifting before it
a thick wail of marsh log. Tlie ready axe, of tlie 'red
man flaslied back and forth. Soon a crackling, sweet-
snielfing fire sent it's curling smoke to join the drifting

That famous animal, the Skunk. Note the white-tipped,
bushy tail.

fog-rack, ani over the rude meal the Mississauga told
me more traits of Shaungwasha.

He told how once lie had mode a "cache" to hold
some frozen venison. On his return a week later he
found where a hunger-driven niink had broken in through
the thickly piled poles. Hungry it must have been, as
it invariably catches its food alive-fisli and frogs, cray-
fish and hirds. Nesheboono determined to catch the
inink and it evidently determined to eat of the red man 's
venison without disturbing the deadly trop. The Indium
set the steel spring with wicked jaws right in the path
of the intruder, c.irefully sprinkled it from gloved baud
with dry leaves and powdered it witli snow from a
bending branch. He drew this fir over every telitale
footmnark and came back next day to find that Mr. Mink
had carefully tomn another entrance frora behind. Again
a trap was set, this time right at the new entrance.
Again the clever animal broke in, now fromn the end.
Bound te, catch the robber, the Red Man placed a trap
at ecd end and side and next morning the mute witness
of tie traxnpled snow told where the mink iad many
times circled the cache, but neyer once had corne within
bis body's lengtli of any of the carefully concealed, traps.

He told how lie liad found the nesting place of the
mink, in a cave-like rift of the limestone ledge close by
the river side, of the tiree leaping, tossing youngsters
playïng with the mother mucli as kiattens do with the
cat. There was a back door to this house. Off darted

Muskrat Building a House. A very rare picture.
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Landing a Trapped Muskrat. Photograph by Itonnycastle Dahe.

the inink anîd the littie untes pasdlike shkidows after.
Ail the brighit l\a ashse froJies withi the young on
the river's hanks, tý:icting thein lîow to fish and hunt
their prey, To sc;e the white teeth of a mink flash out
ini the gluoni Iteside a plover's nest mneans the extinction
of the fledglings. Born figliters, these lithe animais can
whip iiiany uf the larger, slower antinuils hy slieer anl-

dacity of attack, but whien man follows, themt they ean-
flot ex en rait fast eiiuugh tu escape. 1 have known a
boy cliase une duwn anid kili it with a srnall stick. Tren-
acîous as they are of iii e, unie blow on the tip of the nose
linishes thein. Tfhey eau ailso bc cauglit and killed if
met any dIistaîîce front short. E!'xpert divers though
lhey are, Lhey leave a train of telitale bubbies inounting
to lthe sutrfaceý as the flair-cauglit air rises to the sur-

face-as weli as the escaping breath. 'The native, in
lighit basswuod canue, kneeliing on onie knee and paddling
liard, can ceut thena off, tarit thein aud fiiaily stun the
hewiidered animal.

W'e hadl a fine ubject lesson of their power of scent.
Across the creek we saw at \Iississauiga swiftly running,
lit haifl scen a tintk cuifgii tip along the river bank.

Seebgahcad hie set Ihe trap> where sigus toid hin' the
animalý wo>uld lread.L WeL saw hitu secret himself, and
throughi the telescope 1 finially saw the brown. body of
the iuink threading its wayv through the unrlergrowth.
Il carné aiung steadily until about wilhin twenty fret of
lte Red Man's track and trmp. luslantly the heaib was
thrown -up, lthe husîrils dIllatud and the brighit eyes
srarched 'the scxie. he drcaded stcent came freshiy to
it (ten hours later il would havj\e been dissipated). As
if on a pivot the animal tumned, leaped'onto its back
track and was lost iii the woods.

GROUNDHOGS AND OTHERS

Many a day we trod and later paddlerl the highways
and byways of these secluded places, deserted by man
but populous.with ailniais. We saw the gronndhog peer
fromt a.hole on the sanidy hillside, whistle his queer hall-
chattering cry and dive below. We watched the daintily
markedl stoat run wilh archedl back over the stones that
bordered the river's shore fine. Red, black and grev

squirreis leaped like nionkeys front tree to Iree. Once
we camne acruss n holiow stub, as 1 cliinbed lu the top
a bunch of r>oft fur leaped mbt my face,onto my shoulder
and fell towardà the groundjorty feet below ; fouir more
three-part grown youngsters followed and I had an ex-
cellent chance of seeing how the flying squirrel "fies."
They fell through t-he air with the four legs outspreail,
the loose skin that connects the body with the ankie
stretched tight iooked as if the animal was weblegged, if
we may use the term. Down they feul, hall flying iii a
long gracefuil curve ; and mnouuting the end of the part
circle described, alighted on a nearby tree much lower
than the one- they flew or feil front. lJnnatural but
beautiful they looked as they sped throuighý the air. Those
that failed to curve high enough ciutched the bark fran-
tically, then ran up to where the adult female sat -calling.

THE MUCH-HUNTED MUSKRAT

When Jack Prost retired iscomfited nort]iward and
all the lakes anî rivers, marshes and drowned lands wore
a coat of green, when every tree held ils iiest and eacbi
bunch of flag concea]ed the home of sorte waterfowl' , we
paddled along the channels>and watched the btnsy mlusk-
rats building their bouses. A short hall hour they gave
us bo watch as they neyer cone ont unlil afinost sin-
down an~d the work of the camera returns a series of
niice clouded smudges. Many a night, tuosquito-tor-
mented, have we sat watching the suspiciotîs ripple Upl

stream. that later broke with the bright-eyc1 head ut a
muskrat in the centre, watched theni elimnb out and sit

waveIy up on so>me hall sunken log, ealing the wil(1
onion-the Muskrat Apple of the Msisua-odn
it between their paws and slowly turning it nibble iin
sweet content, uncOnsciotns that behind the innocet
looking screen of sword like points of the dry Rlagsa
red man anti a white were initently watching. Spiash
Another big hrowu sleek chap emerges front the marsit
anti creeps rapidly along the log. 'There is a deep, faint
peevîsh chatter, ahuost a whùiie, then the teeth beat on
une another like castanets, the hrojwn bodies uprear anti
lthe conflict is, on. Splashuing, whiiidug, learing one another

(Contied on page 25).
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TOM CARIBOO'S BEAR.
IDrew 1, , Fr, !lrk'k 8'ýiimp,(on (o1)iLrn.

In h.s stories of Freuich Uaiiada, Louis F-e hettv, UM ., tels the Rtory of a mnan who, Iad idden1 ai Jar (I like in the fork ofa tree; almost eve-ry iigh)t Iho would Sneoak out and cIimb the tîee tu fill hi, il ask. One uiight ai~1eba kept Iiidm a long timne in the
tree and effectUally'spoiled his trousers itud his plea-sure. Tis picure b5rpoue y livri of NIorkng & Co.



Mr. Max of %Sco>tland Yard
A SERIES 0F SIX DETECTIVE STORIES.

B5Y ICHAKLIES OLIVER

I. The Great Galcore Diamond

OME five years ago, I was puttiug up at *the Arun-

isdel Arms, in Devonshire. I was on furlougli, and

had corne dowu for the *fishing. For the first few

days the sport was perfect ; then towards the end of

April the weather had brokes up, and the littie river

Camel was *swollen into an ugly yellow torrent. The

prospects were hopeless iu'deed that afternooxi of May

ist as I stood at my window iwatchîig the main driviiig

over the sodden rnoor.
At last I could stand it no longer, I went out into

the sand-strewn bar-room, whiere old Doidge, the land-

lord, was nodding amoug his botties.

"Here's weather to make a mail bang himself, Mr.

Doidge," I said.
"'You've ht the riglit nail ouý the head, Captain," lie

answered, "and we're in for a pretty speli of it, too."

He walked to the' door, looked out, aud came back

shakiug his head.
"Have you got any books about P" I asked.

"No," lie said, "Ithat I haveu't. 1 don't seem to set

rudh store on books. But perhaps--yes, that's au idee

-pemhaps Mr. Max could lend you some."
"And who is Mr. Max P"
"Ah 1 of course, you dou't knowý hlm," answered,

Doidge. IlHe's corne iuto the ueighbourhood sisce you

weme here last. Me was one of these detective fellows,ý

but ie's retired uow. Lives riglit out beyond the village

all by hiniseif. You must have seen the house-stands

far baclc up the Red Combe ?"

111 know," 1 said. IlWell, would lie like to see me, do

you thînk P"
III lay lie WOUld, Captais. It isu't so precious gay up

there. Me lives quiet enougli, but lie likes lis crack-

as 1 have reason to kuow. Say I sent you, or wait-"

The old man ruxnmaged out an aucaient hotel card,

and wrote ou it in bis sprawlig hand :

"'To interduse Cap. Gmeusley. Mm. Doidge."

"Here," said le, "that'il -be. enougli. Lor', he'l jaw

your head off."
Facing this terrible prospect, of which the alternative

was to yawn myý head, off, I left the lus and soon amnived

at the top of the Red Combe, whîch I descended to the

soiitamy habitation of Mr. Max. It was a one-stomeyed

bouse of apparently tliree or four rooms, and stood al

among the heather, froxu which it was separated by no

sort of hedge or wafl. The door and windows were wide

open, and ou the thmýeshold sat solemuly the very uglîest

bulldog I have ever seen. Wheu 1 turned up the rough

path towards the door lie began to gmowl thuuderously,

and itnmediately a man appeamed at one of the windows.

"Waît a minute," lie said. "The dog isu't too sale."1

Me went into the house'and came,-out from the door

to meet me. -
"Mr. Max P"I 1asked.

"I'm Mr. Max," lie said. "Mr. Max of. Scotland

Yard."ý

. e was a clean-shaven, light-co1nplexiofled man, of

about middle height, pale and fragile looking. Hlis face

was in no way remarkable, and was singuiariy devoid of

animation ; but I soon discovered that he had his fea-

tures marveilously under control, and that lis counte-

nance was only expressioflless when lie meant that ît

should be so. Ilis eyes were of faint blue ; in them, too,

there was no more to be read than lie wished. Me was

dressed in a quiet tweed suit, and was altogether a man

that you would pass without mudli notice.

l'Corne in, Captaiii Grenlsley," lie said, when I had ex-

plained the reason of my visit. 'Corne in. I arn very

glad to see you. Oh, that wiil be ail right, Salewski,II

he added to, the btdllîog, who was growhÎng suggestively.

Mr. Max led the way înto a kind of study, furnished

plainly but comfortably, and pulled forward a big arm-

chair for me.
"Well , now as to books," he said, poiuting to, lis

shelves. ,I'm afraid I haven't got mucli that would in-

terest you. Ail those volumes up there are hîghly tedh-

nical-police cases, pathological'studies, and s0 on. Do

you read French ? Nko? That's a pity. I have got

some fine 'Frenchi criminal iiterature-blood and mud, ad

lib. Well, then, what is to be doue ? We eau smoke at

any rate."
He got out a box of cigare and we lit up.

IlTbat's a fine dog of yours,"1 I remarked.
"Yes,-.Salewski."

The great beast who was sitting by lis master

pricked up lis ears on hearing his name.

"That's riglit, we are talking of you, old man,"1 said

Mr. Max. "And perhaps, as we cannot lend Captain

Grensley any books and lie ikes romances, we miglit tell

him liow you came by sudh a hideous name."1

That would -be very good of you, Mr. Max."

"lIt isn't mucli of a story, I waru you," said my

host. "But perhaps it will interest you as mudli as

looking out of your window at the rain, which is al

you cas do at the Arundiel Artus. Are von alight?

Good, then 1
I'You see, ln my profession, as in ail others, a mani

learus a eamt deal from lis mistakes. So it was not a

bad thing for me that my career begZan with a good bang

thumnpÎir failure; otherwise I mniglit neyer have risen

to the top of the tree. That sounds odd, coming from

my own. lips, 'but if I don't say it of myseif, as Iý eau

say honestly, that I was the best man lu the service, *no

ose will ever say it of mie. The jealousiés, ýthe 3nean-

nesses, the injustices of our profession, Captaixi Greusley!

You haveu't an idea.
"Well, oue day my chief sent for me. There was a

fat, flabby, smooth-faced Jew ini lis office, trembling al

over, mopping his forehead, and xnoaning every now aud

then.
II'This is Mr. Isaac Salewski,' says my chief. nHe

us a secondhand shop. lu Alderegate, and lie'reports
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that lie lias been robbed of some valualile .iarnonds. Go
down with hîi and see what you can xnake of it.'

" 'Himmel!P groans the Jew. 'Five thousand pounds!
I arn a ruined man. But I say, mister, don't forget the
reward-one hundred pounds.'

Il 'Dot you fuss, Mr. Salewski,' says the chief. 'Mr.
Max will fix you up ail right. He's s-mart.'

"This was rny first job-rny chance, as 1 supposed-
and I was as pleastd as Punch about it. Mr. Salewski
had kept his cabi, and we drove off. Ail the way he was
rocking huxuself and rnoaning and niopping bis head. lie
did the thing well ; just a trille too well, in fact.

"It was a littie poky bit of a shop that we stopped
at. The door was fastened, but the old Jew rapped on
it, and we heard a bar being let down inside.

Il'That's my brother, and a sweet brother, too,' said
Mr. Isaac Salewski. 'Hie works with me. We cali hini
Rulfus. Memn Gott !but lies a lieauty, you'll sec.'

"The door was cautiously opened by a miscrable littie
man with a dirty
face and a frowsy
ted head and beard.
Hie seemed to lie
haif dazed, and
stood in the door-
way blinkîng at us.

I'Idiot!' cried
Mr. Isaac, impa-
tiently. 'Are you
goimg to stand there
ail day ? Corne, Mis-
ter,' lie said to me,
and, pushing Rufus
uncerernoniously a-
side, he led the way
into the shon.

" 'I have thouglit
it rnore prudent,' lie
whispered, 'flot to
take the shutters
down thîs morning.
When you've had a
look round we'l
open as usual. It'il
seetn mnore natutal,
heinP

"The aflair was
a simuple enougli one
according t o Mr.
Salewski's .d e a,
which was that the
thief had secreted
hixuself iu the shop
during the day, then
in\~ the night had "Here it is, Mr.
opened a drawer
with a skeleton key, taken the diarnond, and let himsel
quietly out.

Il'But why don't you have a strong box, mnan?, I
asked.

Il'So dear, adi!1 it cornes so dea I said Mr.
Salewsk.

Ilt has corne dearer to you by a long way flot to
have one,' I rernarked.

" 'that's so,' agreed the old Jew. 'I'rn an old fool.
B3ut the rew».rd, Inister. Pile on the reward.'

Il'We'll see what we cant do without a reward first.
But diii you hear nothùxg ?,

Il'No, not the luddlest sotrnd. I sleep, behind there in
the back roomu.'

"'And where does Mr. Rulus sleep?'
"'Here, in the shop.'
"'And he heard nothîng ?l

"The old Jew's eyesblazed with Jury, and he turned
on his brother as if he would kil hlm.

"'Accursed pig Il lie yeiled, quivering all over. 'Voni
have ruined, us. Tousand Teufel ! He was drunk las'
niglit, mister, druuk as a liouud. I found the empty
bottie this morning. intoxicated pig, pig, pîg l

'Gentlv, Mr. Salewski,' I said. 'You won't do auv
good that way. Let us go and talk things over quietly.'

"Thle old Jew cahncd down a bit, and we left Rufus
to look alter the shop for an hour wliile we dîscussed the
inatter in the back room. At the end of the hour I had
iound my solution ail riglit. Many littie indications,
which it would lic too long to enter into in detail, led
me to it, but I was guided liy the general principie of
ont profession, Captain Grensley, that the too obvious
i always to lie Iistritsted, and, you sec, Mr. Isaac
Salewski's tlieory was so very obvions.

"I rau down to Aldersgate once or twice again ou
various excuses, and each time I was more convinced I
was on the riglit track. On the third day I weut to
make xuy report to xny chief in person.

ll lI know t he
man wlio stole that
stufi of Salewski's,'
1 said.

too,' lie auswere<i
'1ryly, puttiug dowu
lis evening paper.
'Mr. Isaac Salewskî
i his iiaine. 'Plat
w'as too p>lain to lie
ainusîug. lie wonld
neyer have put such
a reward oin 'if lie
hlld thonglit there
was even an off-
chance of the dia-
mond corning in.
Hic lias it himself,
or kuows wliere it

'Where tiie v
arc, you men.'

I'Excuse rn e
said the chief liland-
ly, ' I mean it. I
mean t h e great
Galcore diarnond. 1
arn strongly inclined
to suppose that it
lias stuck to the
fingers of that slip-

pery old Hebrew.
We have had our
eyes on hirn for

Salewskî," i said. sortie time, but lie is
too deep for us,

and I believe lie is the only man in London who is
that.'

"'And what rnay the Galcore diamond be ?' I asked.
"'It's part of the jewellery of the Maharajah of Gal-

cote,' answered the chief, with a yawn. 'Tie Prince is
stayÎng at the Langharn, and the diarnond, the second or
third largest iu the world, lias disappeared. And now,
tell me, wiy do you think I place it witli Master
Salewski ?'

'The thing is sel-evident,' I replied. 'Hie is afraid
of us and he is afrai of his friends. Hie wants to put
us ail off the track. If his accomplices are taken in by
the dodge and lie cau sornehow get the stone on the
market uncut, lie wiil score five times as mnucli over it,
and will have to, share up only with that brother of his.'

Il'Not to mention saving his thtoat,' sai my chief,
'whidh miust have tickled considerably as long as lie was
known by his friends to have the diamond lu his posses-
sion. Yes, that's ail riglit. What you have to do now
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is to fiud the stonle. Of course, one of thein bas it on

hlm, ready to whip off the moment the plot is blownl

upon. You've got to get bold of it. The Maharajah îs

more gyenerolis than Snlewski ; it w111 be a good business

for yon. Good-night.'
"The chief took up bis paper agaîn andl buried bîiself

in the week's cricket statisties.
I'th, by the bye,' lie said, looking up as 1 was, goîng

out of the door, 'beware of Master Rufus.'

'Il tiougbt 1 did mnot want the bint. 1 was a young

baud then, and not above mstakes.

'Il made xnany more visits to the secondliand,

shop, but it was a long tîrne befote I got on the riglit

track. It soon becarne l)retty evident to me that 1 was by

no means the oiily persoit iutercsted lu the miatter. Ail

conditions ami ages of sliabby Hebrews were nlwavs

hanging about the colîntet, chattcring and gesticulating

and suggesting, while Old Isaac would rave and curse

and shriele rulin and desolation, an admirable picture of

rernorse and alarin.
"Thli majoritv of the visitors seemied to lie fairly

taken in by it ; but thuere was one great silent fellow

under whose cold scepticil gaýie Mr. Isaac Salewski's

'itreamis of eloqiience dricd uip, ain1 littie Rufuis sirunk

,iway lito the stuffv reccssLcsý of the old-clothes depnrt-

ment of the sliol. 1i neyer heard the naine of the big

niuian, but lie was ilot a Jew. It was plain the others

w cre preeious ai fraîd of hlm, aîîd lie bad a way of looking

round tbhat mnade tie visîtors, hnstily remiember that they

liad pressingl business elsewliere.

it's niot ai bit of good, Isaac,' lic said one day,

whiu we four wetc a)lune together. 'You'rc only wasting

Mfr. Max's tintie anud mine, and we'rc both mnen whosc

tinte bas to lie paid for, some way or the otbcr.'

II know niothing about yout tuile,' I put in angrilv,

for I dont luke to have people messilig in my allairs,'au1',

1 have iio wisli t kilow. Vou seeti to have a precious

lot of it on your hiands, and possibly it's a drug on thc

miarket.'

SpVirit il lie said. 'The littie beggar lias got spirit
iii hlm.'

Il Il dont illow people to rcmark on iny size,' I ob-

setyed.
'i 'Indeed ?' hie went on. 'But 1 like you for your

pluc<, Mlr. Ma.x. Aiid, sir, yoîî know as well as I do

that this staff of the vener,îble ls'unc' s is uiot sa far off

as lie woîîld have us helieve.'
"'You doîi't want to lie six feet soinething to kniow

that, Wr.-wbatever von eall vourseif,' I said.

'That's a fact,i adrnitted the big man, siliing.

'And if it ever went ont oi tiiese four dirty walls, you're

at liberty to call me ail the lad namesilatic diction-

arv.1
t'My dear, mv deur P' protestccd Mr. Isaac Salewskî,

trcmhuing ail over. 'T'mn an linestmati, an eIder of the'

synagogue, a-'
1 l'Mv (lear, nty dear il snecrcd the big man, quietly,

lyou're a deep old scoundrel. And let me bell you, re-

spectable echier of the synagogue, lmr going to sbake

that stuif out of yau, if I shake the teebli out of your

perjured jaws, along with it.'
"After this little incident Isaac redoubled bis efforts

to impose on us, and seemedg to have succeeded to sortie

extent, for the visitors dropped off, and the big man

kept away front the place. But the oid Jew lad stil to

reckon witb nme, and l<new that it was no tume ta relax

yet, and the mnelodrarna went near enougli ta tragedy

,sonietirnes, I caxu assure you. At last, one evening, lie

worked birnself up into sucb a fit of passion that I be-

lieve lie almost convinced bintself of bis sincerity, and

Rufus was a bit alarxned. The aid mati iifted bis hand,

as if hie were gaing to strike lis brother, and then little

Rufus inade tbe gesture for which I lad been waiting. 1

faniiced that Isaac liad noticed it too, and that thiere wats

no0 time t(> be lost..
I'Mr, Salewski,' 1 said casually, leaîîing over the

couinter, behind which hie was getting his breath, "I amn

on the track now.'
I'Ach, so ? lie answered, going wvhite about tice lips.

'Himmel ! have you foiund my diamonds ?'

Il have found one of them, at any rate,' 1 answered.

'Ach, mister, you are sniart. And whiere have you

found one of iny diamnonds ?l
"F or aîîswer 1 sprang upon kutfus and eaug2ht him by

bis red beard. I forced lis head back, and there, sure

enougli, was a littie red silk packct fastened under lis

chin. 1 clutched at it, anîd by the wa.y lie velled 1 could

see that the fastcning had been lretty firiin.

I'lire it is, Mr. Salewski,' 1 said. 1 hid, the packet

in my fingers, and could feel that there was only one

stone ini it-a monstrous otie-it seeme'i as big as a

broad bean.
'Let me comc-let mie corne !'cricd old Isaac, rua-

iîîig rouind the counter. 'Rob'bvd by mvy own brother,

Ach, mcmi Gott i ol3 ou to bis dirty beard.'

"11e was behind me now, and said somethinig to bis

brother lu Yiddish. Then the littie .Iew puit in the

knock-out blow as cleati as a prolessionial could do it-

over the heart, you knlow. The paeket fell from miy

fingers, and 1 weut down like an ox.

"In about teit seconds they had pîiuioned arnd gagged

aie, and rolled me up against the counter. 1 could lieat

thein puttiîîg up the shutters and lockiug the door, thien

calinly walking away down the.street.

"About twenty minutes inter a key was sol tly hitted

into the lock and the big man came in.

I'Ai, so P lie remarked, without surprise, when lie

oliserved the situation of afiairs. 'H'm, thcy're off.

IIlow inucli start, 1 wonder ?'

"He kîteit down by me and took a long kuife from

bis pocket.
'Allow me to cail your attention, Mr. Max,' lie said,

'to the me chanism of this weapon. No, flot the knife

itself, that is a conimon-place thing, a mere bread-and-

cheese implernent. But here is a modest spring ; I

press it so, and out leaps a long steel blade flot mucli

tlîcker than a darning needie. A nasty thing to have ini

your eye, Mr. Max, that blade ; it goes straiglit to the

brain, makes no mess, and leaves no wound. Now, air,

I arn going to, relieve you of your gag, buit only that you

may answer one or two important questions that I wisb

to ask you. I seat myseif, so, on your chest. I have

my left hb'and at your throat and the kuife at your eye.

If you refuse to speak, or if you cali for help ,the detective

force will bie deprived of one of its members. Now !"1

"Il had already discovered that talent is as rare at

Scotland Yard as elsewhere, and what was tie use of

throwing away a valuable 111e ? That littie point oi

steel halfman-inch froin rny kift eye was an argument that

could not lie neglected, and-I accepted the situation.

I thank vou,' said the big man, replacing the gag

when I lad answered ail bis questions. 11I shall now

manage the business myseif, and as I do not want it

rnuddled againIi- shall take the liberty of leaving you in

status quo. Tinte is the principal question : I have been

five minutes here, and, really, I have not the leisure to

get you untied. Isaac and Rufus have haî too mudli

start already, I regret.'
"He went softly ont and kift me to ny* refiections.

At the end of tw>elve hours the chief, who had received

an unsigned telegrant, sent down and set mie free,

Il'This ought ta teach you,' lie said, whenl I went to

see him, 'tînt every man is fiable, to error, even the

youngest menther of the force. Just think of that, and

lie good enougli to close the door of îny office-front the

outside.'
"lThnt was the end of the great Galcore diamond. It
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neyer, as far as is known, camne on the market uncut,
and the gang who lad it must have lost considerably
over it. At least, 1 should judge so fromn the fact that
the body of Mr. Isaac was taken out of the river a
month or two later, and hie seemed to have sufiered
pretty rough usage before hie went into the water. No-
thing more was heard of Rufus, and I suppose that lie
left his brother when things were getting lot. As to,
the big man, I hope to meet himi some day. I don't
forgive iflcivility."

Mr. Max stopped and lit another cigar.
"How did yon know that Rulus lIad the diamoxîd on

him and just at that place ?" I asked.
"That was verv simple, Captain Crensley. When

Isaac threatened to strike lis brother Rufus put up his
band, flot to lis lead where the blow was aimed, but
to his beard. F1e saw his mistake at once and corrected
it, but it was too late. When a man is takea off his,
guard, his instinct always gets in before bis judgînent ;
and what we of the profession have to keep our eyes
open for is that instinctive movement which often gives
the chie to the whole business. If you corne again, as
1 hope you will, and do flot mind listening to me, I dare-
say I shail be able te illustrate that point for you."

"Oh, you will sec me again, Mr. Max," I said,
"don't doubit it. It is, your own fauit. And se yolu
cail your dog Salewski ?"

"Out of gratitude, Captain Grensley."
-Gratitude ? Anything but that I should have

thouglit."
"No, indeed," said my host. 'II owe the brothers

Salewski indirectlv a great debt. My unlucky experience
with tliem suggested to me a ruost mintute investigation
of ail the natural means of oflence and defence. In some
pigeon-hole of Scotland Yard bureau there lies retting a
memorial of mine sent in some flfteen years ago, and
that memorial is wortl tlree of these Jiu-jitsu manuals,
I cafi assure you."

Mr. Max was silent for a moment, huried ini melan-
choly reflection, then hie went on :

III don't look a Hercules, do 1 ? WelI, I assure you
that thoughi you have the advantage of four inches over
me, and are a strong-built athletic man, 1 can put you
down iii twentv-five different ways ; and there's flot a
Jap who could do that, let alone the Englisl. Will you
try aL faill ? The dog is ail rigît, aren't voir, lUgly ?"

I arn fond of ail athietie exercises, and went in with
a zest. But in a quarter of an heur 1 had not get the
better of my adversary.

"'Now it is my turn," lie said'-alter a breathiig space,
and within a minute lie had mie on my back.

1"That is number onie," hie remarked, wlen we were
on our feet again. "'Number two-"

"That is quite enougli for to-day," 1 protested, pant-
ing, "and I must go."

"Oh, that's a pitv," lie said, with a disappointed
look. III have Made a particular study of knee-work
since my Salewski experience, and I should lîke to show
you how 1 should knock the wind eut of Mr. Rufus wîth
Mny knee if I lad him 'here-so, do youi see ?-long before
lie could get his band.% in. Se, or so-"l

He tried one or two attacks with great entliusiasmn,
then lie turned to, me suddenly.

'"I wish you'd let Mue knock the wind eut of you," lie
said, ]aughing. "It's so interesting. WelI', you're off!1
What's the weather ?"I

He camne with mrie te the door and iooked up at the
skyr. "It does flot take a prophet to, tell you that you'l
not cast a fiy Within a week," hie remarked ; "lse corne
UP aS often as you wii. Why flot to-morrow ?11

"rO-m'Orrow, lvi, ail means, Mr. Max."

THE SECOND OF THIS SERIES WILL APPEAR

NEXT WEEK.

A Plea for Influenza
INFLUENZA bas been worse in Great Britain, this

year than since its devastation of 1892 and during
the last fortîtiglit Canada lias vied with the Mother
Country iii the number of Influenma victimis. Hence the
article in which Mr. James D)ouglas of M. A. P. extols
the vîrtues of this complaint xvill le likelv to create in-
dignant protest.

"Other enchantresses are liard to woo and win. My
Lady Influenza does not ,isk, me to woo hier. She woos
me. 1ler pure, cold breath envelopes my spine with teni-
der solicitude. She''ices my hlood with Arctic sighs.
She turns rny body into an iceberg, atnd then she injects
liquid lire into my frozen arteries. Sie takes nie in hier
soft armis and tosses me over the Polar Star. Thexi slw
catches mne, auJ plunges tue hissiîtg into the lake of fire.
She mixes cocktails of pain an(] ctîps of angUish that
mnakes mie writhe in complicated rnisery. There arc
many brands of leadache in this cheerful world, but she
amalgamnates and merges themi into one. She then adds
saînples of cvery known kind of vibration ;the shuddcr-
ing jar of a racing screw in a tornado, the clinkety-clank
oif nocturnal tramns, the joggletv-jolt of an epileptic
motor-'bus, the multitudinous percussion of riveters in a
s.hipbuilding yard, the clatter of iuilk-x ans at dawn, the
shriek of steam-whistles, the moali of naval sirens, thet
triple battery of the postmnan's kliock, the bellow of
buils, the crowilg of cocks, the passiou.ite cry of love-
stridhen cats, the asthmatic snarl of gramophones, the
screech of siate-penicils, the agonised screarn of the
vacuum brake, the thnd of drumis, the squeal of an un-
greased cart-whcel, the creaking of new boots. Ail these
noises and a million more shc blends, anti then she opens
my liead witl a cleaver and puts themn into it.

"Shc teaches me the art of langour and lassitude, and
inculeates the virtue of pillowed. laziness. I lear tIe
wind stroppîng his, razors outside the window, and 1
snuggle nose-deep in warmi contempt. I was bred i
Spartan rigour, but mv indulgent mnistress allows, nay,
decrees, all'the sinful comforts. 1 have a roaring fire in
my bcd-room, and a hot-water bottie at my feet. Why
slould I conceal mv love for the hot-water bottle ? 1
take it in my arms and strain it passionately to my
bosom. Quis separabit ? Toc long~ have 1 bowed the
knee to the Fresl Air Baal. Ilow many niglits have I
shivered and shuddered in the coldl hast fromn my open
window ? My bcncfactress lias clcsed it, scaling my
bedroom against Kîngslcy's east wind. She lias even
hedged me with a gigantic scrccni, and dclivcred me front
the idolatry cf draugîts. I drink the sensational deligît
of being warmi in wintcr. It pileases me to think that
everybody cisc in Iingland is cold. I gîcat over the poor
wretches who are congealed in the theatres cf Boreas. 1
used to pity the bed-ridden. Henceforth I wîil envy
them. liBed is tIe eartlily Paradise.

'II had been tauglit tînt tinte is moncy. I trembled
if I wasted it. My sweet Influenza lias whispered te me
the great secret tLat time is made to be wasted. SIc
ncds approval as I squander it with both biands. I am
a joyous time-waster. 1 waste vears in hours. 01 tite,
where is thy sting ? Ail the ogres of virtue are routcd by
My Bona Dea. Duty flics gibbering. I tear up tIc gos-
pel of work. My'heart goes eut te the unemployable.
I 'do' ail, my duties. I dismiss ambition with a jcst. I
bid fame bury lier spur in other flanks. I live deligîts,
and scorn laborieus days. And, best boon cf ail, I rend
what I please. My lady prescribes the Hundred Worst
Boeks. She banishes the dull and miglty dead. 1
waflow in Dent's Dumnas, and dreamn that I am Captain
Roquinelette. I royster and swashbucklc ail day long.
And twice daily I implore my queen te live with me and
be my love. I amn sure Heavea is an eternal Influenza."



A Prisoner of Hope:
A NEW SERIAL STORY.

Dy Mas. WEIGALL

R.esume:. Esther Beresford is a beautiful and charming girl,
who bas lïved ini Englaud witli her Frenchi grandmother, Madame
de la Perouse, and has tauglit music iu a girls' scliool. Rer step-
mother's sister, Mrs. Galton, appears ou the scene aud it is arrang-
ed that Esther is to go out to Malta to join lier father and step-
mother. But before lier departure, Geoffroy Ha.nmer, an old
friend, declares his love for Esther who promises a future reply
to bis proposai. Slie embarks wîth Mrs. Galton aud hier two ex-
ceedingly dîsagreeable daughters. (Japtaiu Hethcote and Lord
Alwyne, two fellow-passengers admire Esthier extremely, and
Mrs. Clare-Smythe, a cousin of the latter also seeks ber friendship.
The Galtons become vulgarly jealous of Esther's popularity.
The "Plejades" reaches Gibraltar at sun-rise and some of the
passengers are on de.-k for the siglit. At last they arrive at Malta,
and Esthier looks forward to meeting bier father. Rer father's
househiold is uncongenial, but Esther makes a friend of lier young-
est stop-brother, "HRadji Baba." Rer step-niother, "'Monica,"
is disposed to be kind and rejoices wheu Esther goes to dinner at
the*"Pala,-e." Lord Francis Alwyne's attentions flatter the girl
who enjoys the gay lifo of Malta exceedingly. A ttracted solely
by bis wealth aud position, she flnally becomes betrothed to Lord
Francis.

TRE last "quarter" of polo was played with incred-
ible fastness, and Esther became so interested in
the game that she forgot hier shyness and Mrs.

Galton's unkind words, and watched the whirling dust
and fiying ponies, and the flash of red and blue sashes
in and out, like a continuai "grand cliain," with eyes
briglit with excitement.

"HRilloa 1 Tbere's Alwyne down ! Ris pony must
have crossed his legs ! " cried a mnan near them, all un-
conscious of Esther's interest ; and iii a moment Lady
Adela rose, and there was sudden confusion. Out of the
liurly.-burly of mien and ponies the dust-cloud died awav,
aud Esther saw a white figure on the ground, aud .a
ponv galloping away witli trailing reins. It was at this
moment that she realised, with a sbock of agony, that
the accident left bier cold and untoucbed. What did it
mean ? She liad promised te, marry this, man haîf an
hour before, andl now -she could contemplate his probable
death witb no more agitation than she would have felt
if the sanie accident had occurred to any ordinary
acquaintance. The shock of realisation stunned lier, and
Lady Adela, uinderstanding notbing of bier thouglits,
took hier baud.

It was onlv when, white and shaken, lie was faciug
Esther, and explaining that lie had been stunned for the
moment, that the girl collected herself enougli to smile
at him and murmur hier joy and relief at his escape;-
while tliey were surrounded by an anxious crowd of en-
quiring people, whose presence' made- lier understand bow
very foolish she bad been in regrettiug for an instant bier
engagement. It was, nrrauged, therefore, that the groom
should take the tandem home, and that under the cir-
cuinstances, Alwyne, wliose amin was strained, should
take E sther home in a cab, and then return to Valetta.
Lt steied to Esther that thev received quite an ovation
when they left the ground together, and Alwyne smniled
a little as lie lifted lis cap.

"13y J ove, Esther, they seern to be quite interested

news."
"Ves," said Esther, smiling a little, for Alwyne was

lool<iug at lier approvingly, aud the applause was de-
lightfully uew aud sweet ; "but wliv sbould tbey be su
kind and interested ?"I

'10, anvthing to do with the Palace is a most impor-
tant event in tbe island ; and, independently of my posli-
tion, you know y011 are awfully pretty and popular,
dear."'

The drive home was a royal progress of love-makig,
of which art Alwvne was no mean exponent; and when
at last tbev drove up at tbe litile bouse, Esthier, be-
wildered and tremulous, turned to hîm.

"Youl will corne in, and see my father !" site said.
Alwyne nodded aud opeued the gate, but at the siglit

of tbe nntidy gardef,ý aind the four dirty children wlio
precipitated tliemselves down tbe path towards themn, he
turned awav witli a shrug of disgust.

She wenit slowly into the bouse as lie drove away
witli the chiîdren hanging on her arn.

"0 what a nice man in a blauket-coat ! Whbo is lie,
Essie ? O Hadji is ill-at Ieast ayali bas been bsthiug
his hesd aIl day-and Mrs. Delauey says lie's a poor

wasliy lîtile boy, aud she must cocker hlm up with the
besi of everythiug-aud mamima is so cross !"

Esthier was haîf glad tliat Alwyne bad not corne in,
when she found that lier father was out, and lier step-
moilier, in lier worst mood, met lier on the stairs. But
at the same tîme slie feit the stiug of bis unwillinguess
to enter the untidy house, and to face ber relations iu
bis fastidious moud. She took the syah's place ai
Radji's side, wbo was fretiug and feverisb, aud she
heard that the doctor bad been to see him, and was
comîng again before bediime.

"He not know wbst it is, Missie," said Kopama, witli
a sigli. "Plenty fever sbout-and poor Hadji plenty
wesk-blow himi away lîke puif of smoke."

Esthier did not leave Hladji tili lie wss asleep, and
when she liad helped to put tbe other cbuldren to bed,
Major Beresford camne in to find bis wife and Esthier ai-
ready seated at the supper-table, where, under Mrs.
Delaney's regime, an excellent meal wvas sprend.

IlWe thouglit you were dining at the Club, Norman, ~
said Mrs. Beýresford, fretfully. "I wish you would not
be away fromi home, so mucli-it throws so mucli re-
sponsibility on my shoulders ; and really, to-day my
liead lias been wor,.se than usual."

But Major Beresford was lu an unusually cheerful
mood. "Neyer mind anything, now, Monica ! Ha&
E~sther told you lier news ? No, 1 can see she has not.
O, Essie ! Essie ! you sly puss ; su this lias been going
on aill the time under the surface ! 1 saw the young
man at the Club-lu fact, we have only just parted-aud
believe me, my dear Esther, you are making the best
match in Malta ; and 1 am more tliankful than I can
Say."

And Major Beresford stooped over the girl and kissed
ber, whule bis wife crîed impstiently : "For good'ness
sake, Normnan, wliat are you talking about ? Esther bas
told me notb 'iug."

"We must drink lier bealtb," cried Major Beresford
"for Esthier is going to msrrv Lord Francis Alwyne;
and lie, as everyone knows, will probsbly be the Marquis
of Asbdown some day."

"Estlier 1" screamed Mrs. Beresford ;"you don't
men it ? Why, Lord Francis will be a sort of son to
me. I shahl cail bim Frank. And Eleanor wîll bave a
fit of jealousy ?;"

"lIt is ail so new !" stammered Esthier. 'Il do not
seem to be able to realise it ail yet."

- 'IY JveEstlier, you are a lucky girl ; and I have
not eensobappy frmore years than I can count 1

said Major Beresford, comiug round sud lsving bis .band
on ber brigbt bair. III feel inclined to ssy, thsuk God
for a piece of unexpecied liappiness at last !"

And Estber feit, with a sudden pang, that she wished
lie liad been more tenderly concerned over lier happiness,
sud not bis owu gratification ; and felt the impossibility
of coufiding iu hlm auy of lier doubts sud fears.

III ssw your sister,,too, on my way home, Monica,"
said Major Beresford, attackiug the pie before him vigor-
ously ; "and, my dean, she was actually comîig to look
for me ini a perfect fit of fury, because Sybil lisd chosen
the unlucky moment of Estber's good fortune to go aud
aunounce to lier mother that she was eugagIed t6 be
married to a naval engineer lu the 'Douglas,' a man
called Macrorie-not a very satisfactory person ; but it
appears that Syhil is independent of lier mother, and
ssys sbe will marry him. with or witliout Mns. Galton's
cousent ; so thene is a pretty kettle of fisb 1 "

And in tlie lively conversation that ensued, Esthier
escaped to lier owu noom n sd the society of ber own
thouglits. She musit write to lier graudmother at once,
for she coul not' bear the thouglit that Mme. de la
Perouse should hear of lier engagement from anyoue but
lierself ; sud wben she had given Hadji bis medicine, and
covered himn up warmly, she sat down to lier letter. It
was very difficult to write, but she liad no ides ibat
wben, it was written, every word conveyëed but one
tbought. to Mmne. de la Peronse, sud that-the fact of
Esiben's uubappiuess.

-Darling Gran'mere, 1I bave promised to marry Lord
Francis Alwvue, whose father you used to kuiow, I
ihink, aud want you to tell Geoffrey.

III did not know that beiug engaged would make me

*Copyrighted lu Great Bnit.ain by 0assil & Co.
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feel like this--so doubtful, and so uncertain of happiness;
but I suppose it is the great change iii my life, and 1
shail soon get iised to it. Everyone is so pleased and
kind, and father says it is sucli a great relief to his
inid. Darling gran'rnere, tell Geofirey very kindly-buit
I cannot be content ta rnarry a poor rnan-I cannot, in-
deed. I see so rnuch of it now-and poverty mneans un-
happiness for everyone. 1 do hope you will be pleased,
too, gran'mere, for Lord Francis is very handsomne and
clever, and does evervthing well, and everybody likes
him. 1 wish 1 could corne and sit by your sîde and
talk ta you, gran'mere, but you do seem SQ far away.

"Vonr awn loving Esther?'
She did flot sleep tilI the grey dawn touched the

world, and when at last she closed hier eyes, it was ta
slurnber so heavily that she neyer heard the fretful mnoan
of Hadji, or discovered that hie had grown so rapidly
worse that hie was no longer conscious of hier presence
ini the rooni. When at last Kopama broughit lier in
early cup of tea, it was lier cry of fear that brouglit
Esther to lier feet dazed and sleep-bound. Hadji Baba
lay ini his cot, his eves open and glazed with fever, while
the continuous moan that carne ,frorn lis parched Lips
was so feeble that it was hardly more than a sigli. Ln
an instant the hanse was in confusion, and the Army
d'octor liurried in frorn the Camp, and before breakfast
tirne the trutli was known that H-adji Baba was iii with
typhoid, and that Mrs. Beresford was under observation
for the sanie illness. Thie house was put in quarantine,
and an hour later Lady Adela drove up with Alwyne and
interviewed Esther in the garden.

"'We have corne ta drive you back witli us, Esther.
Surgeon-Captain St. Leger lias given us leave, and says
that the sooner you are out of the place the better for
you., 1

"Carne,Esther !"said Lord Francis, authoritatively;
"don't hesitate a rnoment."

'II can't leave Hadji," said Esther, in a low voice
"lie won't take his medicine frorn anyone but me Il'

"Nonsense, Estlier 1" said Alwyne, taking lier haud;
itwe botli insist on your corning! "

But the girl's eyes shone like stars in lier white, reso-
lute face.

'II can't do it. I can't leave thern in this ttouble, ;it
would be cowardly and wrong; don't you see it, l ady
Adela il"

Thie eider woman stood back a littie, with lier eyes
on Esther's face. '"I don't know what to say, dear
child,"' she said gently.

'II commnand you to, corne 1 " cried Alwyne ; "why,
you are in danger liere 1 You rnay catch the disease 1"

"I have no fear," said the girl gently ; "and I cannot
leave themn 1"

Alwyne turned round without anotlier word, and
went back ta the carrnage, but for an instant Lady Adela
paused.

"II could flot do it mvseif, child," she Said ; but if 1
had liad a daugliter I sbould like lier to act as you are do-
ing," and, rnoved by a quick impulse, ]E'stht!r kissed lier
warinly. 

1A1E XI

I"Every day is a fresb beginning,
Every ,moru la the world, made new:

Yon, who are weary of sorrow and sinning
Here la a beautiful hope for you."

SY kînd regards to Mr. Ranimer, Louise, and 1
J ~ shall le glad ta see Mr. Geoffrey as soon as bie

van arrive this morning," said Mme. de la
Perouse in a flrm volve.

"Yes, Madame la. duchesse," "aid Louise, but lier as-
sent carried with it a thankfulness out of ail apparent
proportion ta the fa-vour granted, and gratitude that
welcomed Geoffrey Hanmer as a strong adviser in
trouble. Lt was only yesterday tliat Louise Ilad taken
counsel with Maria Vine as to what news liad fiitered
into the school from Malta, and whetber snch uews had
been good or bad. But Maria bad nathing ta say be-»
yond dismal prophesies that Mme. de- la Perouse was
falhing rapidly, anxd would flot live to see hier darlilg again.

"But that is nonsense ! - cried Louise; "for ini aur
noble fainily one lives alwayS toI the extremne limita, and
Mme. la duchesse is flot yet fourscore byr mauy years.2'

But it was at least certain that iii tÉe past five weeks
Mme. de la P'erouse bad elhanped greatly. She was not
so active as before) since Louise found that it was too
tiring now for the aid lady ta arrange the flowers in the
vases, or ta visit lier pelnsioners in the village. ,She had
said nOthing about bier fatigue, but Louise knew that she
was frettig, and that at niglit she slept ill.

When Mme. de la ?Perouse was alone in tbe bouse, fre

at last froni the careftil eyes of Louise, who watched hier
always. -,he fold ber bands on bier knee with a littie
sigli.

"If nmy dariing was but hapfly, 1 could say mny "Nunc
dirnittis,' bint she is flot-O, dear heart of mine-she is
flot happy."

Before the window hy which she sat, the November
landscape unrollcd itself to the faint sunlight, the bine
af Wcvmoiith hay, the dying heather on the bis. There
was Élie clear stihlness in the air peculiar to the dying
yeatr. And Mine de la Perouse rernembered that tlie
flowers in the garden were dead, and that the creepers
long with drooping brown leaves aver the window. It
was tlie season for dead hopes, dead hearts, and even
the indornitabie courage of the aid Frenchi lady lad
failed hefore hier conviction thnt Esther liàd not drawn a
happy lot in life. She, who lad seen land and a great
naine pass from hier, and had known what it' was
to stand hankrupt of love and joy by the side of an open
grave, and yet had neyer faltered, looked ont at tlie
future now with a heart that was suddeuly afraid.

'II have rny miniature of Marie Antoinette yet witli
the diamond 'setting," she murrnured to herseif, "and
that will bringf a g-ood sum in London-enough for
Geoffrey's journeýy ;" -and ut that mornent Geoflrey bim-
self came in.

Hie liad ne\'er seemed so good-loaking or so strong as
lie did that day in the old ]ady's eyes. There was some-
thîng in lis manner of suppressed exultation tînt did
not escape the keen, watching eyes, and Geoffrey was .go
alert and so strangely smart, und unlike huiseif, that
Mrne. de la Perouse said to lierself with a leap of joy:

"He lias not forgotten lier after nIl-ie lins not g<.e
up hope."

"Good-mnorning, Mme. de la Perouse," said Geoffrey
ilaniner, smiling down at the resolute littie figure in the
higl-backed chair, whose hands, aias ! were flot so
stead as of old.

"Geoffrey, 1 lave sent for you witli a purpose, ta-
day," she answered, beckoning hlm ta, a seat opposite
lier, from wlence she could see every change upan lis
face. "Esther is flot happy-I know it-and I want yon
ta go ont to Malta, and find ont the truth for me."»

"HoDw do you not know she is inot happy in ber-en'
gagement ?" Geofirey's face liad dhauged now, and a
clouid huuig oven bis fonehead. "She bas everything ta
make becr hiappy, surely Pl)

"I made a mistake, Geofley-I believe I miade a
mistake iu allowing bier ta go ont ta Malta witliout
a clean understandîng witli you. Lt seems ta me now as
I sit here that 1 was like the wornan in the poem, prendh-
inlg dawn the dbild's leant when she wns toa young ta
know it lierseif,"

"WVhat are you trying to, tell nme, Mmne. de la Pe-
rouse ?" said Geoffrey, veiling his face witl lis hand. I
was nieyer quick at reading rîddIes."

"But you are perhaps 'quick at reading tlie trutb be-
hind a letter ?" returned Mme. de la Peronse, quick as a
rapler-tlrnst, and she laid Esther'a letters in lis band.
It seerned ta the aid Duchesse a very long time befare lie
lad rendi tliem ail, and before bie spoke. She lay back in
lier clair, tnying ta cnrb the impatience of lier beart,
listening- ta the tick of the clock behind lier in the hall
that liad iineasured ont sncb long, lonely lours, since
Esthier wemt away.

"You are right-she îs not happy."
Geoflrey could liardiv see the face of bis aid friend,

since ini lier eyes there was a mist of tena thnougli
whidli le sa- ,ivwondering if lie saw night-tbe clinnging,
enger look of the Duchesse.

"(Geoffrey, it lias corne into rny lieart tbnt this cbifdl
o)f mine iovedi you ail the time, thougli she knew it not ;
it lias came into rny mmnd tînt thrse letters were not
writteni by a girl in love witli the man she is engaged
to. Now, since th »e littie boy lias typhoid fever, ns h et
letter last night snid, she is in trouble, and la need of
those shie loves about lier. Adein Stanier, too, in lier
letter grivesmre a Mint of a cooiness between tlie two on
account of Estlier's wisb to stay wÎtli lier littie brother
and help ta nurse bim, and perhnps she is in trouble on
that accolint. 0, Creoflrey, I arn old-I cannot see for
mysei-but if Esther is unhappy, my heart will break.
Il I were a yaung wonn I would start for Malta to-

d~ aesure of lier bappiness, and 1 am goiug ta,
, Geoffrey, for the sake of our old friendship, to

take the money from me that would otlierwîse bave been
spent on my jouruey, and ta go yourself. Yau could
arrive there in tbree days if yon were to go all the wuy
ovenland, and it sliouid cost you niothing, Geoffrey,"

TO BE CONTINUED
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IN England, the syrnpathy with
the .Jamaican sufferers has taken
a practical form, the Mansion

House Relief F'und alone amounting
to over forty thousand pounds.

,Lady Frances Balfour, one of the
h'est-known supporters of the move-
ment for woman suffrage in England,
is one of the daughters of the late
I)uke of Argyll, and was married in
1879 to Colonel Eustace Bailfour,
brother of the ex-Premier and of Mr.
Gerald Balfour. Lady Frances bas
been lecturing lately on the House of
Lords, as that august body is an ex-
ceedingly discussed assembly this
month. She is said to be a fluent
and delightful speaker and lier choice
of subject lias a piquant elemnent when
ont reflects that the daughter of such
an illustrious Chieftain is considering
the Peerage with critical glance.

The great >chemie of underground
railways for London, mapped out by
Mr. Charlts T. Yerkes five or six
years ago will be an accomplished fact
within twelve months. Two of the
three tube railways which were under
construction at the time of Mr,
Yerkes' death have been completed
under tht direction of Sir Edgar
Splyer, and next autumn another will
be in operation, and then the Electrie
Railway Company of London wilI
have finished the constructive work.
Then it will be possible to travel
quickly and comifortably in under-
ground trains from almost any part
of London to almost any other point
without coming to the surface.

Mr. Rudyard Kipling, who dislikes
the winter climate of.england, makes
a yearly visit to South Africa, where
hie has a beautiful house near Cape
Town, given to him by Mr. Cecil
Rhodes. In Sussex, where hie spends
the summer, lie has a farmn of five
hundred acres to which lie devotes his
afternoons aiter týhree hours of writ-
ing in his den ainong the gables of
his Elisabethan bouse. Hie saw the
proof-sheets of his new book before
sailing for South Africa.

The continued interest in the Duke
of Abruzzi's account of his explora-
tions of the Ruwenzori Range will
doubtless lead to Engliali expeditions
to these Mountains of the Moon. The
Italian explorer paid a graceful comn-
pliment to two beautiful women when
hie namied the most lofty peaks Mar-
gliarita and'Alexandra. 'lie occasion
of the lecture is said to have been
marked by the flrst appearance of a
British sovereign at a meeting of the
Royal Geographical Society. One of
the, interested listeners remarked that
the lecturer looked like "a brother to
Marconi." Tht speech made by King
FÀlward is said to have been one of
the most gracefullv friendly utter-
ances made by a monardli who ap-
pears to be incapable of awkward or
unkindly remarks. A despatdh from
Rome states that when the Duke goes
to America for the Jamestown Expo-
sition lie intends to meet Commander
Peary with a view to arranging a
joint expedition to the North Pole.
The Duke i cosivinced that former ex-
peditions havç failççl owing to the

lack of sufficient supplies and thinks
that with two explorers acting to-
gether the chances of success will be
increased. But what will happen
when the joint explorers reach the
pole ? It would neyer do for Comn-
mander Peary to hoist any other flag
than the Stars and Stripes. But, to
divide the bonours, the Italian nation-
al'anthemi mav be sung, provided the
vouces of the Arctic experts be un-
frozen.

There is to be a new college in Dnb-
lin Universitv, entirely free from any
kind of theological test. The gover-
nors are to be appointed in the first
instance by the Crown and thereafter
partly by the teaching staff and the
graduates. The Royal University,
Dublin, will be dissolved and the Uni-
versity of Dublin turned into a na-
tional university for Ireland.

Rev. R. J. Canmpbell is one of the
foremost figures in British public life
at present, lis recent utterances on
the "New Theology" having attracteil
general attention. He bas consented

A Royal Explorer
The Duke of Âbruzzi engaged to Prlncesu Helena,

of Servis.

to deliver the Essex Hall lecture on
Tuesday, MaV 21, taking as lis sub-
Ject the pninciples and contents of the
said tleology. This lecture las been
delivered on several occasions by per-
sons unconnecte-d with the Tjnitarian
denomination. Mr. Auglustine Birrell,
Professor Henry J ones and *Mrs.
Humphry Ward have been on the
list.

Tht steamer "Alfred Nobel" has
ýbeen equipped with salvage appliances
for the quest of treasure in South
African waters. One of tht wrecks
whidh will demiand early attention is
tht "Dorotýhea," from, whicb it is
lioped Kruger's gold will be recovered.
The cargo is valued at over one mil-
lion pounds and consists of t*wenty-
two cases of bar gold and many sacis
of specie, cemented to tht bottom of
the vessel. This expedition reads lilce
a sequel to "Treasure Island" or
",The Pirates' Cave."ý

A remarkable law suit is reported
from Ireland. Mr. John Savage of
Downpatrick foun d a manuscript of
Burns' "To Mary in H-eaven,"' among
some papers 'bequeathed to hîm. Ht
entrustediit to Miss Murphy, a school
teacher, to sell on -commission and lie

British Gossip

Funny mix-up that between the
amateur athletic unions and the skat-
ing associations. Tht unions decided
they were the proper people to con-
trol skating. 'The skating associations
decided otherwise. So the Canadian
Association decided to run a meet in
Montreal and did it. The Canadian
Amateur Athletic 'Union not only rait
an opposition meet in Toronto but
issued a bull excommunicating al
skaters who went to Montreal. The
result was that thtý Montreal meet
was a fairly representative one while
the Toronto gathering lad the buneh
who genlerally skate for medals on the
Toronto rinks. Tht skattrs at Mont-
real were of course outlawed and as
soine of themn were *Amnericans the
trouble went across the line duty fret.
The Amnerican Atliletic Union, of
couirse, sided with its Caniadiani sis-
ter. But even the best of the shaters
at Toronto did not want to retire
from the sport they jumptd 4o the
skating associations leaving their
titîts behind thiem. Aniyone in search
of a job lot of skating championeships
should be able to make a dicker with
Secretary Crow of the C.A.A.tT.

afterwards read that it had been sold
for £i50. Hie sued to recover this
amount but Miss Murphy stated that
the nianuscript was given to hier un-
conditionally, with the proviso that if
it proved valuable the plaintitl anti
the defendant's father were to have a
4(spree" out of the proceeds. It was
agreed that the parties should divide
the amount.

A suggestion by the Lord Mayor of
London at the Court of Corumon
Council that the representatives of
the Empire attending the Colonial
Conference in London in April should
be jnvited to an entertaiument given
in their honour at the Gyuildha'l was
unanimously approved.

King Edward's Hospital Fund for
London grows apace. Two contribu-
tions of one thousand pounds each, re-
presenting the annual subseriptions of
the Worshipful Company of Cloth-
workers and Worshipful Company of
Merchant Tailors have been received.

It is said that Mr. Thomas Hardy's
novels have had something to do with
the renewed interest in the remains of
Roman rule in England. To assist
the work of uncovering the Roman
fort of Mancunium at Deansgate,
Manchester, a public fund lia.§ been
opened.

After an existence of barely six
years, the Agricultural Organisation
Society, which has among its obiects
the promotion of co-operation 'for
purchasing agricultural requirements,
for the manufacture of butter, cheese
and other dairy products, and for the
improvement and insurance of live-
stock, reports a good record, thereby
clieering those who have prophesied
dismal things for the English farmer.

Prince I'ushimi, a member of the
Imperial house of Japan, has been
selected by the Emperor as his repre-
sentative to return the visit made by
Prince Arthur of Connauglvt last
winter i charge of the Garter comn-
mission.

The Amateur Mix-up
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with the sharp teeth-the pair roll
struggling into the water and sink be-
iow held fast together. A few rau-
ments later one soberly enierges froui
the water, picks up the tioating wild
union and sits there caliniy eating ît
as if there mias no such thing as quar-
relling among the inhabitants of the
wilds. On ather days, we see the mo-
ther busily swîmming aiong with a
kicking, squealing youngster held up-
side down in lier xnoutli. The watcr
has risen and her marsh-built buse of
wild rice straw is fiooded out. So away
she goes, trip after trip, until ail the
pink-leggred,' silky grty, blind littie
"kittens"' are safely laid on sorne
sunny "draw-up" she lias made out of
floating parrot grass and lily root on
tlie bog edge.

Sa the life of these great marslics
goes on day after day, mating, breedi
ing, rearing, feeding, fighting, it is a
survival of the fittest liere in gnira
earnest. Tlieir life is an incessant
figlit for food and place against the
trap, tlie g»» and the wild elements.
Luckiiy for themn the biggest animal
is beginning ta take more pleasure in
picturing tliese clever ones than in
maiming them with instruments of
torture, or filling their sily smooth
coats full of stingîng lead.

For the Children
The, Qoblon Wind

I'mn awful 'iraid af tlie Goblin wind
That cornes creepi' up at me,
Andi ail of a sutiden catches my hat,
Andi goes tearin' off in glee.

1 ru» with ail my niight anti main,
And think that 'praps before
Hie turns ta chase mue once again,
l'il be inside the door.

And goodness 1 but I'm just in time,
Bang 1 it closes ta,
And there bels growlin' riglit outside,
I guess bels mati; don't you ?

Ail day long I can hear lira there,
And at night when I'm snug in btA,
Hie taps at the wîndow, anti ratties

the panes,
Andi 1 shiver anti cover my liead.

1 don't believe bels a Goblin at aIl,
And I'm awful siily ta runa;
Maybe bels only the aId Ma-rdli wind,
Out for a bit of fun.

Counting' Treasures
I've written ail my treasures down,
1 have such lots anti lots of things,
A kitten and a littie dog,
A bird that sigs,
More picture bonks than 1 can couât,
And dolis-0O, twenty-five I guess,
0f china, paper, wood and wax,
Such fun to tir(ss.
A trunk just full of other tays,
A, lovely ruby ring, ta wear,
A sewing basket ail myi own,
A little chair,
A writing desk-l guess tliat's, al.
I cannot think of any other,
Except-I reallly diti furget->
Myv Baby Brothier.

W'hy is tlie letter 'V" a most im-
p'ortant letter ini the alphabet il

it ecause it niakes what is perfectiy
awfui," perfectly 'ilawful.",

A BOX 0F

KMKKl L L NIREE Y
ROSES

FLORAL WREATHS

123 West King Street, TORONTO
Phones Main 72I0, Park 1637

TELEC.RAPH ORDERS HAVE IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

CITY DEUVERY DAY OR NIGHT

DAYSLAND
ALBERTA

ni This new, thriving town stili affords excellent
opportunities for business. For information, write
to R. J. DINNING, Secretary of the Boardi of
Trade and Manager of the Merchants Bank, or
E. W. DAY, Manager of the Alberta Central
Land Corporation, Limited.

If at any tinte a subscriber should flot receive his copy
of THE CANA VIAN COURIER about the time he should receive
it, he will do us a favour by reporting direct to the office,
81 Victoria Street, Toron to.
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From Switzerland to You.

the dairy Iandwe,
r h.tideal- sends to

heolthful, -riourlàhÎng
food anid a daÎnty delï-
ejous confection in

Uarivafld for delicate amoothness,
sweet purity. palatability and nu-
tritîve qualities. Made entfrely of
choice cocoa, pure sugar and
rich Swiss millc-the mut u
tritive combination of ailfui
CeAILLER'S je sold everywherc
by grocers. druggists and,
confectioners,

WILLIAM Il. DUNN. f
Geotra! '4entfrr Canada,

394-396 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

ELECTRIC
LIGHTING

FIXTURES
In COLONIAL

EMPIRE
ELIZABE THA N

and Classic Designs
are the accepted styles
for hîgh grade

LIGHTING FJXTURES
that beautify your home.

W. J. McGU IRE, LIMITED,

88 KING ST, WEST - TORONTO
AND MONTREAL

T HE newspapers of Toronto have
republished most of the New
York press comment and criti-

cism regarding the Mendelssohn Choir
and its conductor and the collected
paragraphs. make an itupressive array
of columus of favourable reading. To
have won flot only recognition but
piaise from such critics as Mr. W. J.
ilenderson and the great Russian con-
eluctor, Safanofi, is to, have achieved
a triumph which is the best that this
continent can aflord. The banquet
given to Mr. A. S. V ogt this week in
Toronto is a civic tribute to his abil-
ity and artistic work which shows
thnt Toronto financiers are not dêaf
to finer harmonies than those of steel
and copper.

The Boston "Journal" has an ed-
itorial with the heading "Boston
Needs Him," which pays respect to
Canada's champion conductor in thîs
fashion:;

"From Toronto there descended up-
on New York last week an organisa-
tion known as the Mendelssohn .Choir,
which has been famous across the
border for several years, but which
was a revelation to lovers of music
who inhabit the metropolis. Nothing
like it had been heard there. The
leader lied and was followed. The
singers used their voices, not only
with skill, but with enthusiasm, and
the resuit; was a triumnph which is
rarely duplicated."1

The editor concludes: "Boston
ought to have an opportunity to hear
Dr. Vogt's Mendels sohn Choir. Bos-
ton, it might be added, ought to,
have another organiser and conductor
lîke Dr. Vogt, who cati impress his
own energy and enthusiasm. upon his
singers and arouse the hardened, care-
worn critics of great cities to genuine
applause and commendatioti."

Last Monday night the immense
crowd that attended the fifth and fin-
ai concert given by the MVendelssohnt
Choir in Massey Hall during the past
month, was the best proof of the frýesh
public interest in the work of this or-
ganisation. The unaccompned nuin-
bers by the choir were ol their choic-
est, the opening nuinber, "La Chant
National" making an inspîring intro-
duction with its emotional yet finely
restrained fervour. The most artistic
choral number was Lotti's ticruci-
fixus," whose 'lstili small voice" re-1
veals itself as the expression of ten-
derest devotion. Gounod'a "B:y Baby-«
lon's Wave" made the most brilliant
popular impression and as one lis-
tened toi the mragnificent closing mal-
ediction, it was matter for regret that
the conductor has announced the: 'Ire-
tirement" of this PsaIlm. Mr. A. S.
Vogt'S setting of "An Indian Lullaby"
ini four p arts for women's voices is a
pecuHarly înteresting composition
which was exquisitely rendexed. Dr.
Davies' setting of Mr. Kipling's
"Hynn Before Action" was given by
the male voices with fine appreciation
of the dramnatic suggestiveness of the
work. It was heard to better ad-
vantage than on the foriper occasion
when it followed "La Chanit Nation-
al." The lightsomne grace of Mac-
farren's "You Stole My Love" again

àproved a delight and the brave old

A shower bath in winter is great.
With this brush one rnay temper the
water to suit. Lt is undoubtedly the
finest device there ever was for show-
ering, rinsing the hair after a shampoo
and rubbing the body whîle bathing.
Ail made of pure rubber. Guaranteed
for a year. Costs $5.oo. Money
back if not satisfled.

Tait

Fowuntain Bath BruSh Agency
Box 502, TORONTO JUNCTION, Ont

The Busigess of

pfV~OF CANADA.
Head Office: Waterloo, Ont.

for 1906 shows substantial increases
over thec previous yeur, as may be seen
f rom the following figures:

Ites wo 10 Gains OTOr

Assets Il8 9,296,092 810,85,589 1,09,447

Inoome - 1M66618 2,0M,428 115,M0

surplue M 6,001 1,»0,878 241,877

lu Force 7 44.197,914 46,12,4M7 2,712,M8
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I!0NTRNÂL, OÂNADÂjUlvérpool, Londoni and

WINNIEG BMAN.Ç, Union Bank:of Canada Bldg.
TORONTO, CANADA, Suite 6014-S-O, Traders'

Bank Building

PUBIC ACCOUNTÂNTS
AND AUDITORS

Underwood.
q .Areyou usÎng an UNDER-

wooD, or oniy an imitation?

q I niakes no difference what
machine you bave used or are
u.;ing-che machine you will ulti-

mately use is the TINDERWOOt>.

qThe UNDERWOOD, reCOg-
nizes -no comrpetition. A type-
Writer se immeasurably superior
to ail other typewriters bas no
competitors.

UitedI lyDewriter Comp~any Liii.
7-ii Adelalde Street East

TORONTO



Trhe Cana dlan Courler
ballad of "'Sir Patrick Spens" brouglit
a storm of appiause to which, Mr.
Vogt and the choir at iast responded
with "Judge Me 0 God," one of their
noblest efforts.

Miss Gertrude Peppercorn, in lier
flexible wrist play, hier delicacy of
toucli and hier inarvellous dexterity in
the îighter graces of the pianoforte,
was a miost acceptable soloist. lier
rendering of Liszt's "La Campanella"
was a miracle of linipid and puetie ex-
ecution. Mr. Herbert Witlierspoon
gave a song feast sucli as nu other
soloist lias rendered ini Massey Haill
this, winter. From the flond coin-
plexîties of Mozart's "Non Piu An-
drai," the dramatic lyrie force ci
Scliubert's "Doppleganger" to tlie
froliesome glee of "Black Sheela of the
Silver Eye," lie was an artist in ex-
ecution, expressing a teruperament
that aroused the warmest response
fromn the audience. His siging of
"Mother o' Mine" was an exquisîtely
sympatlictic interpretation of an eie-
mental poem. "King Witiaf's Drink-
in Horn" was set tu music by Dr.
T. B. Richardson, a member uf the
choir, wlio was obliged with Mr.
Witlierspoon to acknowledge the pub-
lic approval of the setting.

Su we corne to the iast uf the Men-
delssohn Concerts for the season with
fresli gratitude to, tlie conductur and
chorus whose wonk is verily a musical
education.

Mr. Kyrie Bellewï wlio will appear
at the Picess Theatre, Toronto,
next week in "A Marriage ut Reason"
is deligliting Montreal audiences at
"MHis, Majesty's" wÎtIh bis acting of a
part to which, lie fa etniuently adapt-
ed-tliat of an EnigliIs carl of the
story-book sort. The four-act coin-
edy presents a Chicago lieiress of
marvellous beauty and even more
.admirable fortune who becomes the
bride of IlLord Delcomnbe," an
impecunjous peer and tliey agree to
have no sentiment about the inatter
and to regard the marriage as a fair
exchange of dollars and ancestry. But
of course tliey begiin to fall in love
witli each othen as soon as tliey age
not to do aiyh 0gs foohisl, and
they end by lving~ finylikely ever
after. There is a divorced wifc ini the
background who does not matter to
a bride froin Chiicago a*nd an in-
poverislied cari.

Mr. Bellew bas lad mort advcnturcs
than fail to the lot of most actors
and the profession is not a duil one.
He was a child in lIidia iii ux85, the
"black year"l of the miutiny. Theni
lie was sent homie to Engiand and
was brought up witli a view to en.-
tering the arlny. However, lie drifted
on board a training shlp, ;ifterwards
found lis way to an office position on
shore and thýen returned to ai sea-life
for five years.

Australia was the next scene of ad-
venture and in Melbourne he delivered
a lecture for a big show whÎch'nepre-
sented the Franco-Pnussin War. Ail
sorts of luck and every sort of pro-
fession foll<>wed. He worked his way
home as third. mate, and finally
through answenung an advcrtîsement
becamne a mnember of the company atthe Adeiphi. Mis great sUccess came
i Playing with Mrs. Brown Potter,although the bunning of the RoyalTheatre i Cape Town meaant a severe

check to their good fortune. As"Raffles,, Mr. Bellow was a1 delightful
scamP and lis retunn as "Lord Del-cormbe"l is eageriy 11nticipated,

AUl the Strength
of1 Prime Ox Beef

is found in BOVRIL, in the most highly
conccntrated, palatable and convenient form.

DZZ~ICIOUS-NUTRITIOUS
Coaly L asl

Dealers who, serve PAILE HALFr PuRTER

COSGRAVE'S
C ELEBRATED

13RANI)S
are giviiig their patrons
the most rel jable bever-
ages that rnoney cati buy.
Ail horiest brews, proper-
ly aged and mattured.

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
NIAGARA STREETY, TlOR ON TO Oiceaisllet

Is This Your
Catalogdue Sec-mon?

AM IF IT IS, and you
luwant something the

best in desîgn, material,
and working-up-i.e., a
catalogue to whlch you
can point with pride-
W RIT E U S

M-41 JOUI mmRU, TORONTO
THE CANADA PAINT CO.

iI , TEZ)

(COLOR AND VARNISH MAKERS

Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg.,
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Malle Your Own Light

The FAIRtBANKs-MORSE Eleotric,
Light Ontfit gives plenty of
good fight at a moderate oost.

Gas, Gasoline or Kerosene
Engines for ail purposes fromn

2 h. p. up.

Out out complete advertisement and
send to

TiHE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY LIMITED
26.28 FRONT STR~EET W., TORONTO, ONT.

Plesse send me Ii1u,3trated Catalogue No............ GasolIne Englues.

I May waut a .... ...... .... HR.P. mai.e...... ...... . .ý..........................

To ru ...... .................... Town ........... «.......... ....... Prov ............

onhe Crai >-Cowan Co., 1Limited
TRADE <0 MARK

GOODS ARE GOOD GOODS
We manufacture GLOVES, GAUNTLETS and MITTENS in INDIAN BUCKSKIN,

HORSE HIDE (ai colors), KIf', CALF and COWHIDE.
No. i Selectjon is used in ail our output and ail our goods are chrome tanned, wax

thread sewn, and full welted where possible, The purchasing
public will do well to look for the

TRADE MARX

DEALERS SHOULD NEVER BE WITHOIJT OUR DIFFERENT LINES.

1ratr 58 Q 60 STEWART ST., Toroixto

RUBBER BELTING RUBBIER 1105E
Highest Grade for Every Purpose. Ail Kinds. To Do Any Work.

PACKINGS AND VALVES
For Every Grade of Service.

We Make aud Bell " Everything ln Rubber."

Rube.C1othhilmg, Spoeclal MtouIded Gou
DI)u(agit'a Rtubbea Buzdrien.

SThe Ceanadiaui Rubber Co.
of Montreul, Limited.

Q "LIAàDUIS AND ORXGINATORS "

Sales Branches and Warehouses:
40 Dock St. -St. John. N.B. 155 Granville St. - Halifax, N.B.

Impertal Bank Building, St. James St. - Montreal, P.Q.
IFrout sud Yonge Bts. - Toronto, Out

89 Princess St. -Winnipeg, Man. Alberta Block - Calgary, Alta.
MÀAK or QUÂLITT Dewdney St. Regina, Sask. 408 Cordoya Sb. - Vancouver, B.C.

Wharf St. - Victoria, B.O.
D. LORS£ iweGisDON, Wrfto usa whoes planning Ibor

Vice-Preildent and Moanlg Director. pur@hasa of RUDOFR GOQOS.

DEMI - TAY5E
These Dreadful Days

In the milk the microbes lurk,
Ovsters are a deadly lare;

Dire disease is in the mneat.
Ice crearn îs an awful snare.

Polities get worse and worse
Graft is i the very air;

'Gainst its wily influence
IE'en the parsons breathe a prayer.

Licenses have funny ways,
Western land is queerer stiil;

And the scraps at Ottawa-
Really, tliey would make you ill.

This is suchl a wicked world
That we hardly like to stay.

P'raps in Venus or in Mars
Things are in a better way.

Yet the sun cornes out to shine,
There's a hint of Spring about;

That it is, a good old world
We have flot a single doubt.

Other planets may be fair,
Politics ail pure and white,

With a noiseless trolley line,
Andi their streets so dlean and bright.

But this Earth we live upon
Has a home-like air, you see;

So lier microbe& and lier mud
Are quite good enougli for me.

It WIII Neyer Do
The Toronto "Globe," which calls

itself "'Canada's National Newspaper",
and to which we frequently "point
with pride," lias lately given its read,-
ers cause "1to view with alarma" its
growing tendency to use unconven-
tional headings. Who would have
thouglit that the leading editorial of
that Saturday. issue which brings joy
to tliousands of innocent homes,
would be capped with, the Stern as-
sertion "Mr. Fowler' s Bluff Must Be
Called" ? Shades of George Brown
and Oliver Mowat ! Is this the way
for the Reform organ to speak its
mnd ? 'The editor must have been
reading somne of those bold bad books
written by Raipli Connor who makcs
fortunes galore by telling of the littie
games that are played in the wicked
West. But the readers of the "Globe"
are not accustomned to inetaphors rie-
latîng to any sport more strenuons
than marbies or ping-pong and the
"gobble-uns" will get the editor-man,
"el lie don't watch out."

-A. Famious Plea

There have been xuauy witty Irish-
Canadians in the legal profession.
Chief among these was Mr. Jamnes
O'Reîlly, who was, the Crown prose-
cutor in the case agaînst the imurder-
er of D'Arcy IlcGee in 1868. But
Mr. O'Reilly liat not always such
Stern matters to deal with and was
known, as the inost bri1liant wit at the
Kingston bar, Hie was once emiployed
by the plaintiff i a breacli of promise
case and, as his client was ugly, hie
saw that lie mnust make a practical
appeai to the jury.

The lady in the case was an elderly
cook, fat as every good cook should
4e, andi posocssed of only one eye
whidli had a peculiar and unpleasant
glare. Her face was extremely rei
and as Mr. O'Rei.ily gazeti upon her

AOTS AS- AFFORDS ITS CLIENTS-
9xecutor and Trustee 1. Soeurity.
under Wili. 2. Businets Management.

3. Prompt Investment of Trust Funds.



lack of charms he feit thiat ordinary
eloquence about beauty ini distress
would be thirown away. lier lover
was a man of rather inean propensi-
ties who had faithfully dex oured alarge share of viands on the occasion
of his regular cails. In fact, during
their acquaintance lie had gained forty
pounds. Mr. O'Reilly obtained two
photograplis of the perfidious gentie-
nian-one showing in to be a gaunt
and emlaciated creature ; the other,
aîter his, course of applied domnestic
science, showing a plump and pros-
perous citizen. The miembers of the
jury were deeply inpressed when Mr.
O'Reilly's mnellitluous voice asked the
question :

"To whomn do these forty pounds
belong if flot to miy client ?"

The plain avoirdlupois justice of the
appeal aroused the calculdting sym-
pathy of the jury and it was gravely
announced thati as the defendant had
gained forty pounds during his court-
ship and as the mneanest human flesh
ought to bring five dollars a pound,
the forsaken cook was entitled to two
hundred dollars for the defendant's
improveil condition.

Smal Boys' Dialogue
'Tell yer I did."

("WiUl yer swear?

"lTake yer oath ?P
"'Yus')
"Bible oath ?"

"Bet a penny ?

-Evening Standard.
* a

Old Glory
There are several hotels in London,

England, that mnake a lavish display
of the Stars and Stripes to, please
United States tourists. At dinner,
one evening, a New Yorker called the
attention of an Englishmnan to this
'fact and said with enthusiasmn: "It's
the prettiest flag in the world. Don't
you think so ?

The Englishmnan looked soleminly at
a garish stretch of the flag iii ques-
tion and then said lazily:. "Are you
referring to that Venetian blina with
the starry eruption in the corner ?"

The Mystlcal Moment
There was a young person named Tate
Who invited. a friend at 8.8.

They dîned tete a tete,
So 1 cannot relate

What Tate ate tete a tete at 8.8.
-London Chronicle,

A Roland for an Oliver
There is a genial clergyman in an

Ontario town who maet a rather
crusty pastor of another denomnina-
tion one Monday mnorning.

4 ýG ood day !" said the latter. 'Do
you know that thc Blanks have been
comning to my churah lately ?11

Now the Blanks belong to the con-
gregation of the former who sweetlv
replied : "I'mi always gAad for mny
People to get a chanige. They 're so
mutcli more content after they return
to their old homne.'

WIfling to Oblige
He (about 11.3, p.u..' ow

1 had imoney enougl to" tdavel.
She(sifin a yawn)-l May I not]end you a carfare ?,

-Boston Transcript.
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Gerhar"jd lleintzman Piano

Canada's
Premier Piano

and
National

Instrument

Salouroome
97 Yonie St.

Factory
69-75 Sherboarne Sit.

Toronto
Xfamilton Eranch

127 Rini St. East

(L Ail good housekeepers buy

Cowian '9s
Cwak e Icings

They are prepared ready for use.
CHOCOLATE, PEARL PINK,
LEMON, ALMOND, MAPLE and

WHITE, ORANGE,
COCON UT CREAM.

A chîki can ice a cake ini three minutes.

THE COWAN COMPANY, Llmited, TORONTO

GUJNS AND RIFLES
We carry a good Uîne of W. W. Greener's and Scott's best
Englisti Shot Guns, ail the newest modela.

WINCH-ESTER, SAVAGE AN D MARLIN RIFLES
AMMUNITO
Shot and Rifle Cartridges loaded with Smokeless or Black
Powder. Special loads put up to order.

RIELEWIS SON
LIMITED

Corner King and Victoria Streets -TORONTO

W. S. C&LVERT, M.P., President T, H. HA.MILTON, General Manager

eanadialn e0il to.mpany
Refiners of Canadian and American PETROLEUM and

Manufacturers of Lubricating Ojis, Paints and
Varnish of the Celebrated STERLING

B3RAND

ALI, GoODS GUARANTe<ED SAMPLS ON APPLICATION

Ba*xms HEAD OFFICE
Vancouver, B-0. WinniPeg, Meni. 123 BAY STREET eTORONTO, Canada
Toronito, Ont, Ottawa, Ont. RFNRxMoireai, Que. Hawiax, X.S.N~IU

8t. Johni, N.B Petrolia, Ont. Marietta, Ohio
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Head OtHo, for Canada # MONTREAL

WM. MAÂCKÂYga J. M. LABELLE,
Gen. Mnr1 Âsst. Manager.

Lagt - ,asurahe
IlIcdI Comupany in~

Maguire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTS

Office: IlRoyal Building," 27 lielliington St. B., TOROMTO.

Telepho en ce, North 3571 and M. 978.

THE HAMILTON STEEL
&IRON GO.,y LIMITED

Pig Iron, Iron and

Steel Bars, Bands,
Railway Spikes,

Washers, Forgings,

Etc.......

Addresa ail cozumunica-

dions to the Company

HAMILTON, -CANADA.

The B1ay of Quinte
Rallwaegy Company
Connecting. with the'Grand Trunk Rail-

way Syitemn at Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting with the Canadian Pacifie

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario Rail-

way at Bannockburn.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-

broke Raihiway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto0 withý steamers

operatîng on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north at
7.50 a.m., 12. 10 p.P.) 1.25 p.m., and 4.25p.M.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at 7.00
a.m., 7,2o amr., and 2.55 p.m., and for the
north leaving Tweed at i 1.30 a. u. and 4.50

Trains run between Desleronto and Napa..
nee as follows :

Leave Deseronto at 1.00o a. m., 1. 40 a. m.,
5.55 0.lfm., 7.00 a.,., 7.20 a.m., 9. 50 a. M.,1
1î.jo a. M., 12.40 P m ., 12.55 P.Iui, 3. 45 P-.In,
6.îoepm., 7.40 P.m.

Leave Nuspanee a 2.20 a.m., 3-.30 a. M.,
6.3o a.-., 6.35 p.-., 7.55 a.UL, 10. 30 a. i.,
12.05 P.fM., 1. 20 p.mn., 11.00o a. m., 4. 30 P. M.4

The Deseronto Navigation Companly
operate the str. IlElla Ross" and str. "1Jessie
Bain*' running between Picton, Descronto,
Belleville and Trenton, as also the str.
"lWhere Now- making the fanious 50-mile
ranible from Gananoque to aIl points ini and
around the Thousand Islands, connecting
witb all trains at Gananoque, as well as mak-
ing the railway transfer between Gananoque
and Clayton, N.Y.

IL WALM~ RAT1BUU,
Prs«Ident, and General

Mtatafer.

J. F. CWAI,
Ueneral Frelght and

passenger Agent.

Literary Notes

T HERE lis a book that could and TEshould be trade, of which an
occasional chapter 'appears in

the editorial coluintns of the Toronto
"Globe."' Those who know littie of
polities anýd less of finance find the ed-X
itorial page of almnost aîîy daily news- Âooomm
paper a good thing flot tô read. But A
the "Globe" is somnetiimes gladdened.
by such nature articles as only one
mian in Canada eau write. If Ml/r. S. 20
Tr. Wood will only colleet the para-
graphs that lie lias froin tinie to turne
mnost ýdelicately penned concerning the
world of which niost of us are pro- Ai
foundly igynorant, lie will give Cana- ÀIcOmm<
dians a book that may be placed with o
John Burrouglis' rarest sketches.

lu January there appeared sucli a Cale4ou.-
sympatlietic bit of description of a C
Saturnia Io moth that one read it Ac
witli fresh appreciation of those gos-
samer bits of nature, to which, as
Tennyson says, learned mnen give
clumsy naines. Two weeks ago, there Lari
was a talk about the grosbeaks that $2.50 perd

formed an oasis in the desert of a pile
of Saturday papers.ý

'Tequietly sociable pure gros-
beaks are not the only visitors toý the' 48-6
city parks, in winter. Otlier strangers
linger round to fraternise with thern, Tue
and miay tarnish their good naine as
living examples of a fe of peace. An Ac
angry altercation with a pllgnacious
sparrow through the shrubbery and
over tlie snow created the imnpression mo Eton
that at least one grosbeak had de-
parted froin the policy of peace at
any price. But when the victor re- The ch&
turned in triumph to the favouritie Aî
rowan tree bis gay crest and yelIlow-
tipped tail showed bli an alien in
tlie Riock. Two cedar waxwings liadit
attaclied thernselves to, the fiock of hR@
patient and tolerant gro sbeaks and
one took occasion to resist the per- A
petual aggression of the pugnacions
sparrows. The rich brown oî thje BKITISJ
waxwings seemed to lack the dark GRec
green backgrounds that set, off their
dlean, delicate colours in the nesting AM,
season, but they seenied ta accept Âce

that and other discomforts of winter Mlotel
quite philosophically. Thougli frater-
nismng with the patient grosbeaks, AmX
they did flot adopt the saine quiet, C
plodding habit of crushing the seeds ADT
froin the rowan bernîes or picking the ADT
buds froin the ligliter twigs. Perhaps G
they retained a nernory of the suna-
mer, when tley would dart out oc- C H A
casionally to capture inisects on the
wing, alter the inaner of the swal- Tel. IL 1210
Iows rather than the fly-catcliers, but
it ,;howed only in general restlessness TBLPui1OSEx
and an apparent imnpatience with botli
the aggression of the sparrows andI
the dull soleirinity of the visitors froin
the north. 723-7

"The widest range of the continent m,'aaus

ls_ represented in this meeting, for the a' Mulingl Ssci.

waixwinigs generall.y spend the winter
in Central Arnerica, leaving a few
stragglers ini their northeru breeding [E
range, while the grosbeaks live around B
the northern birit of the growth ofe
trees, inigrating occasionally into Inge

southern Ontario in the winter." lg

While ail Canadians would be better go
off for such a volume as these collect.. Cati
ed sketches wonld mnake, it would be Wrî
peculianly valuable to the younger
generatioll, whose acqjuaintance with IC
this class of literature cannot be 81 Vic1
formied too early.

CANADIAN
HOTIEL DIRFCTORY

ler alouse (C. P. ]K.)
GLÀonIIM, B.D.

orteau Plan, 8 8.50 Up.
mmodation for M00 Guesi..

Vanconavew (C., P. Kr.,.)
VANOtVIR, B.D.

erlcan Plan, - 35&50 np.
anmodation for m0 Gueste.

SYSTEMS INVESTIGATION S

EQ. U. S9TIFF
F1TERED' ACCOUNTANT

TORONTO
Boomn 8

Importai Bank Building

MAIN dm0

IICHAnED L. COWAN
STOCK BROK3LR

21 TRAERS55 BANK BUILDING

,1 Sloek

angeToaoiero, DAN

oYs
very city, town and vil-

in Canada can make
od Money selling the
adian Courier.
te at once to thé

ILATION NANAGER
toia St., Toroto, Ont

M ~

oitrOTO ]MOTZ1LS

The AvlLmîtoaa
rng snd John Streets.

[toolu. $2.00 up.
Americau Plan.

tua~ ldwawd Motel
-j'lreproof-

odation for 750 Gueste. $1.50 up.
erncan and European Plans.

PalimawMos
Roome. 82.00 up.

Arnerîoan and European.

B-ousisa ]Meuse
eropean $ 1.00 up.
nerican $2.00 I
la.ion for 500 Quests. Fireproof.

MrARiio ]MOTIEILS

la spWiEnas motel tC.P.4rv).
ALEDONIÂà SPRINGS, O2NT.
Aimertean Plan, 83.00 up.
ommodation for 200 Ouests.

motel Royral
RAMML!ON.

gest, Best and Most Central.
,ay and rir. -Âmenlcan Plan.

cor.a Miotel
Guy Street. 125 Boor»s.
1.00 up. E arop*'an. i

Place Villiew (c. P. ,.)
merican Plan, -88.50 Up.
,ommnodatlon for M0 Guests.

tLMwwence 11.11
Europear Plan.

me. $1.00 per day upwarcl.

PUEBEEC MOTECLS3

tenu Fronteaac (C.P. pr,.)
nerican Plan, -818.00 up.

mmodation for 460 Guests.

PITOBA MTL

ral Alexandra (C.P. try.)
WINNIPEG, MANI.

in, 82.00l Amerlean, 84.00.
ommodation for 600 Guests.



THE NEW

FAST
L IN E

Musitola
Laites

q Canadiau I>aeifie Laitvway s new line to Multskokit
Lakes will bé ini opération, Toronto to Ba i.
early ini June, w hen aut uîî-to-<1ate train t-rv iceWtiih
the best of pasnger equipuient, e IIoinaunrne

q Fuit partieuiifrs mmy iae oitaizd fr,,ii,
represnatves metn,l 1>eiw.

qFromn Bala Falls, the g:truwaý to Mnskoka Lakes, tire,
MuishoLa Lakes Navigation Co. w iii give exelloien
nections to rail parts of the lakt S, andl a noew gatewnv
wtll also bo establislicd on Laku Jusepli, J)ctails, of
service on titis ronte wtt) bc atîîîoueecd later.

TFIRO* EXPRESS TRAINS
Il li addition to the Catiadiati Pae.ifik's servit'o frota
Detroit and its through <'ar lâmws froin (hirugo to
Toronito, tiorfo mil] bo îhîrougli trainis front Buffato luo
Bala Faits, ovor Cieig n tral, T. H & B>. anîd ('atia-
du a rifio's titiws. C'on ii-t p irs N% lI ailso bu' muade \ wiîl
Niagara Navigation Co.'s ste;nitors it Tormjto.

For furt ber informattion w rite

WM. STITT C B, FOSTER
l eq~a asseîîgpr Agent 1)iýtruu 'ae ngrAg

Mon tai Toron to

WARMAN
TOWN LOTS

qWe have lots for sale in the centre of this growing
Saskatchewan town at prices ranging from $ 100.00 to
$250.00 each. WXhen huying Western town lots it is
well toi get into, the original town site and nlot buy in the
nUmerous annexes to, the north, south, east or west.
Warînan is on two lînes of railway, bas four express
trains each day, arnd although the town is only a littie
over a year old its population is nlot far front the 1 ,000
mark. The lots we have wil not last long at the above
prices. If you are interested, write at once for par-
ticulars and ternis. . .

WESTERN ESTATES, LIMITED
83 VICTORIA STREET - TORONTO

TEMACAMI.

ing and shooting in

A peerless region for the

TOURIST, CAMPER,
CANOEIST, ANGLER

AND SPORTSMAN
An excellent train service direct
to the Wilds of Northern Ontario.
A territory offering the best fish-

Arneri Ca.

Scenery Unexcelled
Hay Foyer Unknown
Magnificet Canoe Trips
Black Bass ani ScOPeckled Trout
Moose, Deer, Bearand Prartrldge

Handsomely illustrated descriptive pubhi tion telting y ou
ail about it sent free on application to J. D. McDONALD,
District Passenger Agent, Union Station, Toronto,

W. E. DAVIS
Pa.'ienger Traffic Manager

MONTREAL

G. T. BELL
(ion. Pass. and Ticket Agt.

MONTREAL



H. H. FUDGER, THE __IMCPAY,

President ROB_ LIMITED
J. WOOD, RGERT S MSN cmA

Manager TRNO - CND

Clohn at Forced Sae Purces
Ç You will be surprised at the rare values we are off ering, and remremnber that our

object in selling these goods at cut prices is to clear out heavy and broken lines, and

to reduce our stock of winter goods to the lowest possible before the end of cold weather.

K61 4

CORDUROY VESIS

KI 000. Men's grey and brown
Corduroy Vests, medium and
narrow cords, single - breasted,
ined with fancy flannel, as cut

K614, size 35 to 4 2. Original
prices, $2.00 toi $2.50.

Men's fine high-grade Overcoats, consisting of Black

and dark Oxford grey, English Melton and black

kerseys and cheviots, cut in the latest single-breasted

Chesterfield style, with deep vent in the baék, the

kerseys and cheviots are double stitched, turned

seamas, 46 to 48 inches long, finished with silk velvet

coHlars ; also some fancy coatings in a rich clark

brown and black broken plaid soft Saxony finish,

material macle up clouble-breastecl, with self collars

kil 50 inches long, perfect fluting and 'handsomnely

tailored; our regular prices were $1 8.00, $20.00

and $2 2.00, as cut K603.

Sale Pi;cf, $11,9

K608. Navy BNue and Black Worsted and Cheviot

Suits, fine imported mater"al, mostly single-breasted;

among the lot are a few double-breasted ; ini ordering

state your preference or style, as we reserve the right
to send single-breasted when out of the size in double-

breasted; sizes 36 to 42, as cut K608. Oriia

pnice, $ 12.50 and $1 4.00.

Sià1e Price, $S.75

K609. Men's Fine lmported Fancy Worsted Suits,

seasonable weights in medium and dark colorn, neat

mixtures, broken checks and strîpe effects, fine trim-

mings to match, made Up in single-breasted sack style,
as cut K608. Original price, $1 4.00 and $1 5.00.

Sale Price, $9.95
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